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To the Daisy.

vigorous faculty* and, as they a(tract4‘d month, and yelEve softly across to ('hicago for a sitmmer holi North Kennebec Agricultural &
isplay hi
and retiuni'd Uie loro of all who visited laid her hands on her husliaiKl’s Ii|i
day ; «lrop in at IVlhi for a (.'hristmas
wear, 1st, riGc; 2d, ’JAc.
Horticultural Society.
them,
they
liad
intercourse
with
friends
and.
turning
to
the
stranger,
continiuxl:
Best hand made I.A(se Collar, 1st, otic;
yf*u
vacation
cniiRC in the Su.tbffrm
0
-—
t til
in various parts of the wojld. One 1* There is a little hit of ParadisostiU in among (he Pacific ar(’hip<‘lagos ; picnic
25o.
T)io nfflccri of the North Kcnneliec Ag- 2d,ilcst
h* ^
On^osa^ banka benaath the trees
Cnwlict SImwl, Nt,
2d,25c.
every
hiiiimii
life,
and
its
duration
is
traveler—ho
was
an
American—kept
The Tiolet lores to dwsll;
nndiT arms among the H<M‘rs and Zulus. ricnltuml and Horticidtural Society lield a
► nf ft
Best CrtH-hct Skirt, Ist, r>(K‘; 2i|, 25c.
it oasts its sosnt on srsry bresza
them regularly suppUc<l with newspa- prolmhiy as long as that enjoyeil hy the Our Edwins are ('owlmys ou American
OFFICE—96 Main Street.
«I|J
incvthig
Mxrvli
20,
and
voted
to
offer
the
Best
Crochet
llo*>d,
1st,
rKV:
2d,
25c.
That
sweeps
its
nstire
dell.
llEsiDKNOE—0 College Street, eornerof
|>er8; these Adam read di!ig(‘ntly to first two dwellers ujmjii earth. B’u are plains : our Angelinas Rim! Cross siriers
Hast Mantel T.amhn‘qnin, Ist, .■><)(•: 2d,
Qatehell Street.
The woodland amtlee with primroae Bowers his wife; and his keen, brown e^es old people, and our chihlrA*n are dead ; in Bulgarian villages: our Norvals feed following premiuiiif to lie awarded xt the 25c,
«
When April paints the scene;
pMre A^t^rotit Oxidt Oau Con»tanUy on
looke<l up at her from their pages, with 1 do not think I shall ever see mv little (heir fim-ks among New Zealand hIh'i*])- Show and Fair tu be held at Waterville,
Best Bracket lMiinbr(‘(|iiin, 1st, 5Gc; 2d,
Soon biuebellt baant the eelf-sxzne bowers,
land.
out 8))ectac]es, as lustrous and fervid as ones again ; hv-aml-hy one of us will lx* wulks; our Oilem's and our lliNlges September 27 and 28, 1887:
25c.
And orchids blush between.
CLASH ONK.-^IIOiUllUI.
when he repeated to her his conversa left alone; hut we shall remendx^r till sow fall wheat on Maiiitohaii prairies ;
Best Toilet Set, Ist, 50e; 2d, 2rH‘.
The honeyinekle’s sweet perfume
Best Fancy Thly, 1st, 5(h*; 2d, 25«*.
For l>est Stallion, which Iim liecn kept
tion with the archangel Haphirl. He we die; perchance the unhappy |MM>ple our Tommy Atkins discourses familiar
Rerires the soltry air,
learned all alxiut the slave-trade, and of whom you arc K|K*uking havo never ly at the village {Kithouse of Suakiiii one service seasem, within the limiU of the CLASS ardfiTXKN.—MfSCiCLLANROL’fl ARTIWhen eonntsn throng the forest gloom,
And warble ererjwhere.
society,-not
leM
than
four
years
old,
1st,
the excitement of LMogstonc’s discov made any memories?” “Either they ami the (I'aturacts, of ^fnjnha mountain
CLRS.
SIO; 2d, 5; 3d. 1.
** *3dS*^"*™*'*'"*'*"^ **^ Howcni, 63; 2d,
eries : stories of travel and exploration have Ix'en happy once, and lost the at*- ami the Kbylicr Pass. Everywhen
il^ yon, sweet daisf, need no riiade
VATaitVKt.X.E, MAIITE.
For Will Mare with Foal by her side,
To cloth your sonnr form:
were )M‘('uliarly interesting to him, for cret of living over again their happy our sphere has rapidly widened from the Ut,jP3; 2d, 2; :W, 1.
Yoa dwell not in the lesfy glade.
Best iKnuinet of cut fiowors, 61.
OW i
he was haiintH hy the superstition that days, or tliey care nothing at all alxxit four sea walls of the Isle of Britain to
Bat breast the rising storm.
For Ix'st Family llorte, 1st, 83; 2d, 2;
Best (lis|)Iay of ittiiffod hirdv, 63.
8,
some day one of thoae wonderful dis- the j>ast, and liold that every moment (he great oceans that gin! am) connect M, 1.
CLASH NIWKTNXN.—<JfHLa’ WOXJC.
.Where other dowers would droop sod die,
coveren would come across his lost should contain its S|x»cial little {xirtion the continents of our planet.
Best iMiir Mxtcited Homes, Ist. 95: 2i).
You dtek thograasy sod;
Best N|X!cimcn of |>)aiii or fancy iieiMlIeImy. Cain, he felt sure, was still a of felicity, as a dewdrop its spark of
upward glanos with golden eye,
The psychical expansion excoedseven 3j3<l.l.
work hy girjs under sixteen years, lut, 62;
WATaR'TUXX. MAIHE.
To meet the gase of God.
Best iMvir Work Horxes, 1st $5; 2d, 3; 2d, 1.
Qvftlity fully equall to WAMSUITA, J^’KUIT OF LOOM ami LOCKWOOD
wanderer, and an exile; he lookc<l for light.” “If they have lost the secret of the physical; our outlook on (he cos
3d, I.
,
PSALBB IS
— Tewpls Bar.
IIKST. Prices from 7 to 8 conU, which ifl at least 3 Wilts
cents per yanl less than
tidings of him, when he heanl of the hoarding the hours,” rejoituxl Eve, mos lias W'ideiicil yet faster than our
CLASS
TWENTY.—MCORATIVK ANI> INUCH'file piimes fur trotting will be xnregular price.
disiiovory of a new world; and later on, very gravely, “they moy well wish they outlook on the material world around nounced later.
TRlAL AHTK.
Ub|i|
An Old Couple.
Will tute Pla&oe in a thorough manner.
in the. nineteenth .century, when no had never Iaocm Ixirn.”
Best
oulleotioii of Oil Fainlings, 1st, 62;
us.
Evolution has lK*en a ix'ciiliurly
CLASH TWO.—CpLTfi.
id.
Addreee P. 0. Box 906*
2d, 1.
After this, nothing was said; over English idea : and it has brought us in
murderer—but he checke<! himselL and
For liest Stalliun 8 years old, 1st, B5; ^ ll««l Oil raiiiting on Satin, l»t,
“d,
resunuKl^ in his thonghta,—when no ill-ncws old pt*ople brood; they do not to relations with sun and star, with
BY UICHAEI. riELI).
2(1. 3; 3d. 1.
hidden, even get excited, or change color, hut they plant and animal, with matter and cil
They lived in a Biniple cottage, very
cauj
For best Gelding or Filly 3 years old,
Ileit
Oil
I’aiiitiriK
on
Silk,
l.i,
‘
.
’il,
1.
wake iu the night and turn over all they ery, with the inmost corO and l»a<‘k- 1st, $2: 2d. 1.
much like ordinary folk. Their okib
)ie WW
^ ItMt Oil IViiitinf; un Wlvct, Jat,
I’d,
have
to one another fiTotinfl of things, in a way that neither
dren had
had loft
left them—mgrrietl,
them—married, and
and setnfU some dwp
deep Aipl
For best Gelding or Filly 2 years old,
dren
Some in Hhort leiigtliH, from 4 to 9 yards in a piece, and some subject to very
Ovsr Tiaonii Baok,
tied at a distance, os diildren will; so, really a fair expectation that some for many days, like a piece they would I’lato nor Aristotle, Afoses nor^ Angtis- 1st, #2: 2d, 1.
lle«t YVater Color, lit, *2; iid, I.
slight imperfections, .‘18 to 38 inches wide, 38 to 42 cents j>cr yard; regular
For best colt 1 year old, 1st #2; 2d, 1.
once more, they wero^'Sll to all in each clew to tlve missing one would lie found. get by lieart. I felt that this would tims l)t*scurtes nor Eeihniiz, Kant nor
Ileal Kenaioiftioi I’aiotioK, l.l, tfu; ud, 1.
WATBRVltLC, MAINE.
price 5o to (51) cents. 50 to 54 iiiclies wide, 50 to 65 cents per yard; scgular
For best Kncker, 1st, $2; 2d, 1.
.Ileat C'rajioo Hoialo-d I’hulo I’ortrait, lal,
other. They had obtained jM^rmission He even liegan once a description of liappen, when I left them, as I did, ulv bichte, Hegt'l nor Scho|H*iihaiier, ever
price 65 cents to $1,00.
Fur best draft. Stalliun of any age, IsL #2; !iil, 1.
’
We have se«*n
to return to the garileii in whicli they .his l)oy, AS he looked when he last saw ruptly; for I ha<l divineii their seeroi, Ix’fore hrouglil us.
$5; 2d.3; ,U L
jL.
lle.t I’a.tel floialieil J’loitu I’orltnit, lal,
had spent their happy and innot’enl him, with the intention of forwanling and, though 1 am hut a eawdess young “spam* swell visibly,” as it HWelh*d for
ea;
kd,
I.
CLASS TIIRKR.—hULLS.
days. They found the gate swinging it to the 7'imea, hut his wife hade him fellow, I had no mitid to witness the af- I)e (Quincy in his e<*stati<'trances. We
Ileal Water I ulor I’lodu I’urtrait, lat
Best thoroughbred Bull of each breed,
on its hinges, and tlie fiery cherub was reflect^hat, if tlieir son were still liv fii(;tion of the worthy old couple, wlioni have seen time expand la'fore onr very two yrnrs old and over, #4; 2d, 3; !kl, 1, *2; !!d, I.
not there. It consolinl them to return ing, his costume, his skin, and the man in some sort I regunUxl as niy grund- ey(*s, till a*on npoineon fades insenslhlv
WAT>aVll.%Z. MAINl.
Best thumughbird Bull of each breed, _^|l*eal Colleetioo of I'hotofTraplia, lat, f«“;
to the old spot, thougJt their conditions ner of wearing ^is hair would Ix' jiareiits. I havo never visited them in geologual and cosinical ja rspci'tive one year old, f3; 2d, 2; !k), vol. rejuirte.
omex: Front rooms orer VTaterTllIe Barlngf
again, and 1 sliull tel) no man tlie way Ix'yoiid us. We have seen life melt in
'
ank.
were so changed. The air around the cliaiige<l.
Best thoroughbred Bull Calf of eaeh ri.aae TwxNTY-oNK.—Hpra iAi. i’bk.mm'mh.
Oa$ and &hxr.
rose bushes was as sweet as ever, and
The Nortli Keioieln'e Ajfricoltond ood
A little before the time at which 1 to their cottage, They will live in my to ph\ sical and chcmicnl action, mind breed, $2; 2d, 1; !M, vol. re|M)rtii.
LE,
llorlieolloral Soeiety, uffera the f.ill.iwioK
they soon grew accustomed to the am writing a serious grief befell this memory as I left them—simple, majestic into nerve-tremors, inatkT into sensa
(’LASH WUYR.—cows.
Yoti oan’t affortl to ysosis ttiem. prickles.
Bi;.«WOOD
worthy old couple, and I fear it will Ik* fignres, their faces full of astonishment tion, and all into a single unkiiowahle
Best Dairy Cow of any breed, |3; 2d, pnooionoi, tu Ito) oeveml (ii-nofiea witiiiii
During their exile they had become long liefore they will recover from the and pain. I think of iliem fr<*qnently substratum, which is neither IkmIv, soul, 2: ;bl, vol. reiKirta. A statement of Uie the liodt. uf oaid Sra iety fur tlie In^at j-eiiaftiT
a
hiinl
business
day,
or
an
evi**iRiminnl
of milk and butter pr(Mhi(*cd for a oral exliiliitiuo uf form liriKtoeta, eorl.roeacqiiainU'd with those arts that provide ; effects of it. 'f'liougli, as I have hin(e<I,
nor spirit, nor sotnefhing above dm)
injf Held, (fonleo ood ori'liard ero|i«, looiae■TABLE!.
ImyHikI of nut loss than Uviy (lays will be remen with shelter against the heat and they to some extent kept pac(* with the ning 8j>ent in fushionuhU* soi’iely. Ami embracing every one of them. Evi
loilll oiaooAirtore, iluiry, and eoioieil (fiaala,
BLMWOOD BOTML and BILTEIt STItEVT.
ipiired.
cold. Accoixlingly, Adam built a small | world, and had jiriihiihly heard of the my one hop«- with regard to them is those who know it iml, out/very |mm
Best Bt«K*k Cow of eaob breed, four and iiiaMldeti of the ojiiary; lat preodiini,
!fd, #1«; ;W,
4t|,, B. ri,|,il,iii„„
hut of stones, and Kve plaited wmd and ‘ Fn*nch lievolntiun, the works and in- Coat J nmy live to be oM enough to see and novelists and (rifiiTs, our tiieohv
years old or more, 63; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. refibres into coverings for herself and lier fiueiice of tlie great thinkers were un- men desire the wimplicity they liuve giaiih who disown and dis^daim it, our (torts—two or more progeny to Ite shown. to l» nmile io eioioeetiuiewith the Kair uf
husband. As the ages went on, and known to them. ^ They could scarcely, never lost. Can it \w that in ohtM'iirity everyday business men who n*ck not of
Best three or four Cows from one farm, luti.l Sueiely io the Koll uf ISHT. The nihildt uf^yoi’h ({ran!;i. lu la, euoflord lull
'W'ATBBtVrr^ZvB, MAJrJVEJ.
the population of the world increased, indee<l, lx* expected to feel inti’rest in as great as that which liides the*m from its being, y(*( feel itin’oiiseiouslv the uii- 63; 2d, 2; .'ki, vol. re|>or(s.
eertaio aoooiot uf Hour a|uiee. All the
the
eye
of
a
busy
world,
the
young
and
dercuiTent and undertow, or it may Im*
they no longer lived in eolitude. The philosophy, holding as they di<l tlie*
CLASS nVK.—IIKincKH.
articl.a
oxhiliited oloat lo' prmliireil ii|hoi
fact that the spring came full three simjilc olew to ilic mysteries of the uni unlent are planning tlie conditions of a merely the recoil and reaction, of this
Best thoroughbred Heifer of eai'li breed, the fonoa uf the oUMolo'ra uf the aevi'rol
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
life tiiat shall lx* as hlessisl in desire mighty wave of secular emamdpation. three years <4(1, $2; 2d, 1; .'id, vol. re- Ifi-angfR,
weeks
earlier
to
the
valley
where
they
verse.
The
literature
of
the
Middle
HACKS FOB rUNEBALS, WEBDINQS, ETC.
had built their cottage tlian to any even Ages they liad always found excessive and fruition as that of the two-young Our'ideas have indei'd wjdi'iied with the (HtrtH
WHT HE STRUCK*
A. II. Kii:k, See*y.
Also Bsrges for Large Parties.
Best two year old do., $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
of the more sheltered nooks among the ly tedions, but they were well verst*d lovers, who, uft<*r the slieildliig of a ff*w process of tin* suns.
I'lie narrow
TliU workmnn struck boTbe Proprietor’s personal attention giren to
niiiM Uio dark tried (u sell
Tiik i.AHriKar kahm in tiik wori.o.—
hills, led men who were beginning to ill modem imets and authors, and “natural tears” at the loss of their tlioughts, the petty sympathies, tin* un- vol. rtY|Kirts.
ettlng and
ana Hoardlug
lloardlug Horses. Orders left at the
I
MUlng
>»
liiia A poorer tobxoco wbich
ih'st one ye^r old do., |2; 2d, vol. re- In the extri'ioe auoth-weat corner of I,ioiia.
Stable or Hotel Office, Office eonneeted by Telelook on the earth with practical, busi would sometimes remark of a favorite early illusions, aceepled their lot, f*n- thnqMM'cntrle <*reeds, the aiithropomork 111 phone.
p.ikl bim X bigger protit-ln(torte.
/
iaim li.i the Inrfreat pruiloeioK fnroi io the
stesdorOwWara Maa**Hxpi'7
ness eyes to settle near tliein. Tlie old volume that it might havo lx‘en writ duriMl its hanlshi])H, shar(*<l its joys, and, phie g.xls that onee suflinHl iis will no
Best thoroughbred Heifer (.'aJf, t\ \ 2d, world. It roo» IIM) niilea north niol aioith
Ibooght” FlugTohacoowlilcft
FROM
tlia enstnmer > ailed for. lio
gate, swinging on its hinges, presented ten in their own garden. One <lay redwmed hy patienee and liope from its longer satisfy the yearnings of our en vol. reports.
and
un mile, eait and weal, nod i. owned
no obslaelc 4o tlie eiiH’rprising young “The Karthly Paradise” was Itrouglit degreilation, find the ample yours of larged natures. New lH*li<*fs and new
h br|
Best grade calf of each breed, three yeaTs and oiiemled hy a .yiolieiiti, of Nurlhero
age all tmi few to recount the consola/ imjmlses gather sirengfh ami liead with old.dst, 62; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. rejHtrts.
store. aii«t
colonist,
and
the
inhabitants
of
the
to
them
by
an
Knglish
traveller.
They
ta 111
ea^dtalinta. 'I'heir aeoernl jtoiooift'r, ,1. If.
Hat raturaad to hia old place on
looked
Best grade of eaiYh brtted, two years old, M ntkioa, ({ivo. no iotereatio|{ lueoiiot of
moss-grown tenement smiled, and held were sitting together under an almoiul lions of iiieinory ?—Voutemporary Itc- in us; a larger utteranei- follows as 4if
_________ like . . _
IJMlon Mtreel,
1st, 62; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. rejMirta.
view.
pictore After taking a ohrv
thi. gigootie |dootutiuo, which throw, tlie
sacred
the
secret
that
the
new’-comers
course;
literature
and
seience
«M*ho
the
tree—one
that
they
had
plank'd
in
n))yr B^nse )t was the
WITH TKE biggest AND UEST
Best grade of eaeh breed, one year old, great Dnlryoiplo farm io DnUotii into the
had intruded on the precincts of Para Kden, liecause it was the first fair crea
floe^ chew he ever bail. This
age ; nil age that rolls down the ahysst's
>>n!l
Ist, 62; 2d, 1; !td, vol. rejMirts.
is a hx-i, and a single trial
aliHilo
coni|dctely. “The oiilliuo ood o
of time as eoiisclous as ours does 4‘aiinot
dise. From the settler^ they learned ture that liad grecU*d them in the wil
ir fwl
proves it be)<t. B<'la evervOur Noble Selves.
Best grade of each breed, 1st, 61; 2d, holt acre, uf our trai t,” ^tr. Wnlkina anid,
Mtiil
whereln in ceot plccra. /ek
fail to jiour forth its full heart in pro vol. ro|H)rtii.
lUrrf
WEAK LVNGS, SFITTIFG of many facts concerning the advance of derness, when they were driven from
tor
ft.
A
trial
proves
it
best.
"
WM
porehoied
io 188.'! fnoo thr State of
N.tf
the world, the arts of navigation, com their home hy the flaming sword. The
fuse strains of nnpreineditateil «‘osmicuI
Exhibitors will be required to give (he Ijouiiiaoa nod from tli. Uoitad Stalea
We live in the iiihlsl of the greatest
JILOOD, anti the early stage of
KXFT IN MAINS,
merce, government, and war. But they tree stretched a Ixiugh of pink blossom, outburst of tliought and fe<*ling and ex- musie. The present is ri<‘her far in l^rade of their stock when making an entry (ioveroineilt. At thiit time it wiu u vnat
COKS UMPTIOX should use
wkicb win bt sold
remained a recluse old couple. It was clear against the blue sky, above their
genius than tlnj past: the fiUiire lM*ars in tills class.
grniiog land fur the cattle of tin, fi'w
jiression in England that has (x*currt‘<l
within it the “promise and |K)tencv” of
ileulcra of the neighleirh<»>il. U'heo I
CLASS HfX.-—FAT CATTLC.
ouly very rarely that a neighbor looke<l heads, and they sat—the young KngAt Lo treat Cash Prices.
at least since llie days of Elizalx'lh,
in, and chatted with them, us one -does lishniuti noted, as lie turned back to
a still richer and noliler harvest than
Best (tair Fat Gattlr, three years old and t,Kik |iuiMea.imi I fouiol over :il),0INI head
HOKSEE BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
'riie movement of our. own time has
uf half wihl liuiae. and cottle. My work
Orders may be left at IIC MhIii Kt.. (MhII OfHce.)
iqiward, 65; 2d, 3; 3d, vol. rc(H)rts.
chat with the aged, of those matters look at them, after hidiling farew'ell—
the present.—h'ortniyhtly Review.
GOOD BARGAINS.
Ix’OJi a movement comparable ouJy to
Any b(M>k worth keeping is worth Idudlng. Or*
waa^ tu (livid, the i,oioeo.e tract into euothat
will
interest
and
delight
them.
CLASS HKVKN.—OXV.N.
serene and witliout curiosity, the Ixiok that of tlie Renaissance and the Reforders received for Rubber SUuiip <hKnlH.
veoieot imatiirea eatnidi.hed lUltiuoa uf
Women pitied Kve, iM'lieviiig tliat she unclosed u{>on their knee. This was
The Oomplezioo.
Best |>air of working oxen, four years rauehe. oyery ail milea. The fencing
Illation
in
its
wide-rcacluug
effects
on
was chihiless, and noticed with compas before they hud received tlie intelli
old
and
upward,
65;
2d,
.3;
!kl,
vuf.
reIt
has
long
Wen
un
cstAblislied
fact
that
uluoe coat io the neighliurloKHi of TilMHIO
literature, art, science, philosophy, n*ICB t ICE> I
" WATBBTILU, HAINE.
sion her maternal maimer to their little gence that 80 troubled them as quite to ligioii, ethics* }Kiliiics, and BiH;iety gen March wiinU are liarnifnl to the cuiiqilcx- (Mirts. 'I'niining tu i>e siiown.
ilollora. The lend 1 fuood to he heat
ion, and tlioac wisliing tu prciorve such
OSse im Barrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
ones. To lovers she was somewhat overcloud their lives. I cannot enter
Young’s Cart is Coming 1
CLASS
KKIHT.—HTKICHS.
adapted
tu rice, aogor, euro, nod coltuo.
erally. The world has seethed and shotild never go abroad (hiring this inuiith
ntfee or four ccuta s day will keep your refrig
austere; it was impossible" to her to into the details of their religion—
Best pair three year old steers, |3; 2d, All mih eullivaliog, ditching, etc., ia duou
OSu'Ncffin KuATN-to 12 & from 1 to 0. erator
fermented with great ideas—the relig without wearing over the faco a thin gauze
cool.' Cuntomers old and new mil be fiir- It has astonirihvtl most of th%
hy
atenio-iiower.
Wo take n traet, oiiy
imagine
courtship
otherwise
than
in
the
enough that they hod always believed
with iiuru ice, large qiiRiititlee, and ii»
2; 3d, vol. reports.
Purs Ifiircus Oxide and Ether conetantljf niflhed
[ruinhllng. f nm bound to uae uverylndy well
skilled Physlriuns.
IVhile it bowers of Paradisij. She listened at it a happy thing to l>e l>orii, and hud ions emancipation, the socialist revolu veil. Do not balln? the Hkin in warm water
Best (lair Nteers, two years olH, 63; 2d, half a mile wide, fur iiiatnoee, nod place
t ia eciiuoniy
eciiuoii to
' use ice.
’
.I will furiiiah
.« ss oheHp
.
tion,
the
eosinopolitani/ation
of
the
immediately
before
going
out
into
the
air,
on
engine
uo
eacli
aide. Tlii'au eoginea
on hand.
cures the Couyh it strengthens the tentively when any spake to her of never regretted that they ha<l peopled
2; !k), vol. reports.
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other. After these hours of reconcilhi- who believe eyery tbing U getting worse, clude California, Ja|)au, Australia, New
—erMldeley. Coats you uothleg to send ue
disease, where tbe patieut ie reckleee and
Best
Table
Suarf,
1st,
fiOe;
fid,
fifie.
Tbe
experieiiq^ animals walk tttir track m
yoereddraasenaiademt; If you era wise you
tion, they would speak of ouite anotker ecHiskler that life gives tiiem much Jess Zealand, the whole Pacific, tbe South will not twlieve tbat he is in danger. Read
Beat
8ofa
Pillow,
1st
fiOe;
fid,
fifie.
will do ae at nnea. H. Haxmtt A Cp.. Purtlaud.
time in their lives, when evidently there than their desert; even their poets, one Sea Islands, the entire stretch of Africa, er, if you are in this eonditioo, do not ner- ^^^^Be^d^Uy of Silk Embi^ery, 1st, they would a tight rope and manage to
.
lyas
make their way m safety, while the boraee
had been deep accord between them; of them especially, who was once full of of America, of China, and of India. leot the only means of recovery. Avoid
MW to the husiaese keep fioundering about
then, and then only, was £vo heard to marvelous hope, seem to think that, Our relations witli all the maritime or ezDMure a^ fatigue, be regular in your
Best specimen of CbeaUle, let, fiOe; fid, io the eouw. ^Sometimes a pack is strujiped
Hevtxf (ekee the ieUieet of K. F. Bnum in the
laugh,—a silvery, ringing laugh, full of unless men can retain in their grasp aoceasihle world have undergone a oom- babita, and use faitlifully of Dr. Piem’a fifie.
OF KANSAS CITV, MO.,.
<m a borse’e back aod be is sent op i
w^^onwly oeouple^ by them, le preyexiit to do
Best speeimen of Arraaene, let, fiOe; fid, without aoyoue to look out for him. He U
uniaiagiuable nurtb, and Adam, drunk forever the delights and affections that )lete cliauge; England has carried her “Golden Medical Diecuverv.’* It bae save^
A Real Estate Trust Company
nnerally found awaiting fur tbe party at
.
With AwUafSlASI,WAS.
with the witchery, would grow eloquent they prize, it would have Imen far bet audmarks to tbe ends of Uie earth; At thousands who were steadily failing.
Beet
specioteo of Ribbon, let, fiOo; fid, the uext camp. Tbe snow will go very
OffeninvMtun an opportuiiity to plaeefrora
and tender.
No one oan keep fowls profitably, oov- 28c.
ter never to have pirNitiiUTT) them.” lantic cables, Pacific railwayi^ Suez
,0oros tu
IS in a leiT ItoUu Hyudleat#
rapidly
when opce it gete started. There
M) that it will pay
r—---------•
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the
ages
passed
on,
though
some
nay over 100 per eeut. per annum on
with vermin, or eurroanded by filth.
“And do the poets say this ? ” cried
Beet specimen uf Keneington, let, fiOe; toao iee Hoderoeath, aad very little frost
Mouut Ceuis tuuiiela, have
oa
Saw FUiiif, Fiotan Ftsmiog and Mbisa the Inveetbieui.t. Full lufurmatiou furntohed
Tbe first eosieideratioo Is bc^tb, the neat, fid, fifie.
what old-fMhioued, they learned to Adam, in astonishment. “Why, we brought us nearer by five
•
^
»
Ills
agenetoa
mUea
in
ibe
ground.
Tbe rivers aud streaaui
doMt»iu4K..s
read and writ^ for they were of itroag, two were in Paradise aeapoely a twelva^ to everybody everywhere. We run eleanlinefs, warmth, ventUatieo, variety of ^Beet speoinMn of OuUIm, let, fiOe; fid, will probably have plenty uf water and tbeV
food.
drivM wRl be very sueoeMfuL
J
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S. S. YOSE & SOM

J. H. N. Penney;

I

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
For Sale !

3

LYMAN E. SHAW,

TOUR OLD FOSTER’S
CLOTHES

DYE HOUSE,

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

CIDER APPLE SAUCE,

‘Elmwood Market’

GIVEN AWAY.ir,^^

CITY MARKET,

ESTEY PUNOS.

Heats, Canned floods,

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

YODi

»r..

GEO. E. DOUGLASS,

Carpenter Woi^k.

THE WINNER INVESTMENT CO.,

{

‘1!

fflatcrbillc W^inl

Robbftry on Main Stroot.

Tha Now Water Oofitract.

Insnrance Oolnmn.

The First Frame House in Waterville.

On A gentle emine,ii>‘e looking out upon
,
IIV ora KKdUI.AK COHKKSI'ONDKNT.
Ktl-TV MVnnANTS. No OlTIflN.
Two Fmiplmu'ii, liitely from Cniiiiila,
I''i«-.ts worth reiiietiibering nlHUit Life Tipoiiic Falls stands a one-story house,
The Waterville Water (’oinpaiiy, a mrbrothrra, named (’ImrluH ami Ns|M»ieon
now the property of Mrs. Sarah Parker.
poriition estahlished hy law, aiirl having I IiiNiintiKM- ('oiiqiiiiiii-.N
CHARLES0. WING. DANIEI, F WING. (lero, were rniight Monday iuhui in the
Its phice of loiKinesM iil Waterville, in the
!♦.(. Tliey nil* under strfi't State siiper- 'I'o the cmTital observer no especial interest
not of robbing the money-drawer iit S, C County of Keimehee, of the first part, ami
Editoniand PropptetoM.
viHiim, nmi nre ohliged to m(ike a detailed seems attached to it; yet It has a history
MilrTitoii He ('o‘s I'lothing Rtore. Mr. Mam- lien'iiiaftei* in thiM eontraet for brevity to
WATEUVIIXK, April 8, 1887.
icport of all their Imsiiiess every year uu- coeval almost with the settlement of the
ton, who Hiiffem from the effeela of rheii- he eallrd (he Water Cotiipaiiv, sml the inliahilaiitH of the town of Waterville, hi der oath to the State Iitsiimiieu Depart- town. It has oliscrved—so far as an ol>nmtistn, t4'lU us (hat one of the men eiuiM*
Haul County, of (he second part, ami herc- nieiitM. So (hat (heir safety ami degree of jeot inanimate may Ik* said to take note of
Town Mfeting,
to his store Inst week and made ii Miimll iuafU'r in thin contract for brevity to he
prosperity is eotiMtantly before the public. passing events—tho growth from out of
The
meeting of the town was purchase, thereby lenniitig (he posidon of
called the town, hereby agree as follows:
W !■ copy here from a Inti* niimher of tho primeval forest of the lieaiitifiil vil
called to flmer Ity Moderntoi FonhT TiieiTho U'aler (hmipaiiy ngivos to roiithe money dmv\er, and the eiislom of Mr.
dar afternoon at a little pant two o*ch)ck.
the Ueview the following instriietivo state- lage that all so much admire. For more
Marston to remain alone while his son striiet a safe ami stiiUhlc rcssvuir in Watlian A century has it watched and waited;
torville, which slmH hold iy)t less than meiiU:
Town clerk Heath waa present. 'I'he firat
WAS at <liiinor.
two millioii gallons of water, the bottom
“Not sim-e the year 1870 has thb in- has witnessed the incipient steps towaril
. 1. bnainesa brought before the meeting was
Monday noon the two cniitR in, while of whieh shall not he less than one hun
ereiise in the gniss assets of our life ebm- curbing the swift, turbulent waters of the
in relation to Art. 25 of the town Warrant.
Mr. Marston was alone, and one of them dred and aeveiitv-flvi! feet above the street paiiies lM*eii as great as in the year just
Kennebec; the laying the “mud sills” of
in fr«)nt of the Post Office, as now l(K*atcd
Mr. Phillips took the floor and read re*
said he wished to buy a suit of clothes.
eloseil. 'I’he table given herewith shows
various manufacturing enterprises, from
in Waterville.
j>ort of eoininittee, which was accepted.
that the inerease in assets of 1880
Ho Umk up n coat, and aceompniiicd by
The
Water
Company
further
agree
to
Mr.---------- thought best to build a two188uaiiioniiU'd to$^17,171,075,and is near Moses Dalton’s old grist mill, on and up
Mr. Marston, walked with it towards the force water from the Messalonskcc stream,
ly five inillionH greater than the increase ward to those imposing structures the
story building, which would give better
rear window, s This gave the opportunity in Watervilloj^or from the Ketinebeo river, of 1885 over 1884.
I.A>ckwood cotton mills,—the growth of the
accommodation for less money, and would
for the one in the front of the store to hacithcr Waterville or Fairfield, by pump,
“1 here is no disputing the statement
through east iron pipes, into said rcsevoir, that regular life insurance has made won- carrying tn^de, from the tweiity-ton Hat
raise it by loan.
crawl ntiohscrved lieliiml the eoiiiiter, and
ami to keep'^ therein at all times, water
lioat first put upon the river by Edward
Mr. Noyes asked as to the feasibility of
romuvo the money from the drawer. The emiiigli to supply tlie hydrants to t)e es <lerful progress during the past few years.
Despite the fact that the country has been Ksty, afterward continued-and improved
embracing the present building in the
nvnrieioiisness of the rnsenl betrayed him. tablished in said town of W^atcrville, for overrun with aisesment concerns, and that
upon by the Moors, Me Intires, Perrys,
plan, and was not in favor of expending a
for in returning the empty ehange-hox to extinguishing fires, and also to snjiply the the latter have hurled tlioir strongest adiiihamtants of said town with water for joetives and most scurrilous abuse against Faiincei, Ivows and others, by wind and
large sum for architectural l>eanty.
tln^lrawer, he made a noise which ntdomestic and otlier uses, and to force into
hy steam, until all was finally submerged,
Professor Small said an eight-room
traeted the attention t»f Mr. Marston, who said reservoir at least one and oiie-half mil the old and long tried system, they have
done nothing to shako the public’s confi as it were, by the intnuluction of the rail
building could be erected by the side of eonfroiitetr'tlic thief and demanded resti
lion ^ulluns of water, daily, if needed ami dence in the soundness of the only kind of
way; lias witnessed the laying uf tho first
the old bouse, which would affonl acooin'
tution of the money, nlMHit the same time roipitred. The Water Company further insurance that insures.”
brick of Waterville College by Petor.C.
modation fpr present work. Tliey only
agrees to convey the water from said res
sending a passer-hy for oflieer Hill, who
2d.
'Fhey
are
based
on
solentiflo
and
ervoir through cast iron pipes of ndetniate
(jetebell—its feeble beginnings to the
wished to get room for scholars to do nec
soon appeared on the scene, hut did not size and strength to be laid tit the follow tnatheinatical calculations tested and im
present commanding position of Colby
essary work.
arrest the two men, ns, before his arrival, ing streets in Waterville, to wit: Main, proved by more than one hundred and fif
University; has witnessed the gathering
After discussing the merits of a large
Mr. Marston had secured his money, and Ehn, Silver, College^ Pleasant, Front, ty years successful experience.
uf two generations of men into the great
lot, it was voted nut to buy an Mlditional
not wishing to press the niattiir, the (icros W'ater, Chaplin, Ash, Ticonie, Oak, North,
The grand underlying principles being a
Centre, Winter, Park, School, Mill, Union,
store-house uf humanity, the grave—“each
lot.
were allowed to go at liberty, on their Appleton, High, Morrill Avenue and careful estimate of the average mortality
in his narrow cell.” And thus It still stands,
Mr. Waldron bad understood that the
promise to leave town in one hour. But Buutelle Avenue. Said piites are to l)e in selected lives, a sufficient and well in
and watches and wails; and thus may it
committee thought it not necessary to
Mr. Marston, a littlo'lator, discovered that connected with fifty hydrants, and the vested reserve, and the wonder-working^
long stand, a mununient to its builder
build this year.
while he was engaged with one rascal at niiinherof hydrants may bo inarcRsed as power of oompound interest. IjoI us ex
and tho liberal bcuofactor* of the town.
tlio wants uf the town may reipiiro. Said
Mr. Soule sjKike of the accotninodatioiis
the front, the other had l>eeii to his safe fifty hydrants arc to l>e located on the amine these principles in their order.
Dr. Obndiah Williams.
for pupils, and thought if a new house
and removed a poekct-bock cuiitaiiiing al>bve-nnmcd streets at such places there
Few things are more uncertain than the
At the close of the war of tho Uevoluwerc'tiuiit al>ove the railroad erossing the
vnluablo papers, whieh was afterwards in as the sclcetmon or ncuniinittec of said duration of a single individiiifi life! but if
tion, Dr. WilHams, having served with
scholars could be seated comfortably. Hut
found on the counter. On Tuesday, as town may determine. Said hydrants af‘u ten thousand lives of a certain ago are se, marked distinetioo as surgeon in the Conto bo furnished and set np by the Water
the committee wish to get the pupils 1m>.
tlie men lind not left town, tliey were arCompany, itml they shall l>e of tho most lcole.1, .tlin mortuary statistic, curcf.illyl tiiioiit*! nr^y, 83tls(l 011 the Kennebec
tween tite I’riinary and the High scIumiI
rested, taken before Judge Stewart of the approved pattern and each shall have two kept for very many years will -show us
iaver in the town of Sydney, on the farm
(tliat is, the Intermediate and ths (tram
Municipal Court, and sentenced to the hose and one steamer nuzzle, if recpiired just how lung tliojte persons will live pn an
formerly owned by the grandfather of
mar) into one building and under o^
by
said
town,
and
shall
ho
eoniiectcd
by
County jail for ninety days.
average. 'Thus we say that a maiuSOyc^fs Col. L S. Bangs, afterwards called the
east iron pipes, at least six inches in di
management. He stated the advantages
Oflieer Edwards inforins us that Charles
ameter, with the iiiniii pipes, so as to of age has an expectancy of 35.53 years, Berry farm, on which he erected a tene
of this plan, and said it was the wish to
the elder of the two brothers, was arrest furnish a sufficient supply of water fur
and that 842 will die, out of the 10,(XX) ment and moved into it with his family. He
raise oiir schools to as high a grade
ed some years ago for a similar offence, efficient fire service. 'Ihe Water Com that year. At 40 years of age the expecta
was also tho owner uf a tract of laud in
any in New England ; but doubted if it
pany
further
agrees
to
lay.
the
main
pipes
and served out ins sentence.
tion of life is 28.18 years, ami 070 will die what is now Belgrade, since known ns the
III said streets of adequate size and
could }>e done under the present plan.
strength, and to supply water for the pur out of 10,(XX). At 50 years the time of Pitts farm. On this tract was a meadow
While the present number of seliolars can
Saturday's Oreat Storm.
poses aforesaid, to the iiihabilants of said life remaining is 20.01 years, and 1,378 which the 4)r. visited yearly for the pur
l)e seated, they cannot l>e properly grad
town, ami to elmrgc for water no higher will die out of the 10,000. At 60, only
WINTKIl I.OATIIK TO OKPAllT.
pose of cutting the hay, usually taking the
ed; and parents complain that their chil
Little did people dream last Saturday price, or rates, than is now charged to tlie 14.09 years uf life may be expected, ami family with him. On one of these occa
dren are kept from the grade to which
mhubitaiits of the city of (iardiner, by the
inuniing, as the gray, overhanging clouds
2,669 will die. While at 70 years of age sions, while the doctor and his wife were
(iai'diner Water Cunipaiiy; also agrees to
they are entitled, and to which they would
began to spit great feathery flakes uf snow, furnish said town water free of charge for the time remaining is reduced to 8.48 years absent, the children being left at home,
Ik) promoted if there were room for their
that at last had been iiNhered in the most three watering troughs with float valves and 0,199 will l)o taken from tho uriginal the house took fire and biiniod to the
auoommodation.
severe storm of the season. liong before and spring faucets, pmviiling the tbwn lj),000.
ground, rendering the family homeless.
It was voted to raise, by loan, $12,000.
will fiirnisli and set the troughs and con
nigh(, however, i( lieeame apparent that a
''I'hc Ueserve is based on these tables, 'I'he sparce |K)puIation in and aroiind'Wnnect the same with the pipes uf said
The vote to raise $^^500 for the schoolgreat blizEard was in jirogress, for with Water Company. The- use of the water and is a sum rcquire<l by law to be set iervilie, then called Winslow, were natural
house above the railroad crossing, by tax.
out the wind was roaring, and sweeping for said troughs shall be nmler such regu apart from tho first premium paid, which ly anxious to secure to themselves the ser
was reconsidered.
over the place with almost cyelonie olTeet, lations as may ho prescribed for private in being kept at interest nmi increased from vices of HO skillful a man, and Dr. Wil
Mr. Brown, apparently iniHnndcrHtunddividuals. The Water Company further
was dashing great masses of snow about
each aiiceeeding premium will produce the liams having selected aud taken lot 104,
agrees to commence the eonstriietion of
iiig the ]iro|)OKition to reconsider, thought
with ovory gust.
said water works as soon as the frost is ainuuiit required to pay the policy at its* Dr. Mo Kechenic’s survey, turned out
it savored of fraud.
Siitiday morniug, reports of the storm’s out of tliu ground in the sjuiiig of A. D. maturity.
‘ten mass” from far and near, cut upon the
Professor SmaH’s motion to raise $iV>00
It will bo readily seen that the resevre spot the timber, hewed, framed aud raised
progress eain(> pouring in from adjoining 1887 ami have the same completed and
to buy lot and build bouse this year win
the pipes laid and the hydrants set and
towns, and all along the line uf the rail
iiiiist be much larger upon the older ages the house in one day; and upon comple
euiiiiec'ted with the main pipes ami the
aocejited; also that the selediuen bo add
roads it was learned that the tempest had same to he ready for use for extinguish than upon tho younger, tho former having tion the Dr. witli his family moved into it,
ed to thb school Imard rh ti building, com
held powerful sway, lii the neighhorhoixL ing fires on or before the thirty-first day NO much less time to remain at interest and and lived there until he died, June, 1791L
mittee.
of Buriiliam, the westward bound l*uilmnn, of December, A. 1). 1887, unless prevent accumulate.
'Fhe children born to them were seven,
Art. 30 (Sewerage) then came np; but
ed by some causality or unforoscen obsta
No Life Iiisurauce Company is worthy five sons, Obadiah, Bryant, Clifford, Law
due hen* at 9.4.') Saturday evening, was in
cle beyond its control. It is further
on motion of Mr. Arnold it was laid on
grief, delayed hy the ilrifts and by an ae- understood and agreed by the parties of confidence, which has not this reserve, rence and Johnson, and two daughters,
the table till the water (|iteHtioti shunld he
iilent sustained hy the engine uf (’on hei'oto that tho W'uter Company shall nut or an cqtiiv'nlent paid up or guaranteed Clymeiiin and Philomela, the former after
diH|M>scd of.
diictor’s West’s train which was In ad he required to lay pipes in any of the capital which would be well nigh an impos ward the wife uf Abijali Smith, and
Art. 22 was then in order. Mr. II. Fos
streets aforesaid Iieyund the thiekiv set- sibility, and even if practicable would only
vance; and it was not until Sunday noon
mother uf (Tciicml Franklin Smith, whu
lied puitioiis uf the town, and■ tin
‘ at the
ter, ns uiio of the committee on thejmrt of
that the belated passengers made a fiantic Water Company shall not be required to divert the profits aud advantages from the was burn in the old house, and stilt surthe town, made his report, hy whieh it n{>rtish for the pleasing nliiindanee of Mur lay inure than f|ve hundred feet uf pipe to insured members to the pockets of stockImle and hetirty at the age of
peared that the ^Vatef Company was un
ray's tables, as tin- train cauie lolling into snnph any one^'iidditioiiul hydriwtt estab- hulders. A parliid oxcL^tiuii in relation to eighty-five.
willing to a('eept the contract with the
lishcif.
security iof benefits promised is found in
tlm station. Down at BruiiHwiek was the
'Fhe eommuii in frunt of the 'Fown Hall,
riiiit the town pay the siiiu uf $2,(K)0
elatise “or at any time thereafter diiring
other Piiltniaii, wliieli should have reached per Hiiiiuiii for u(> hydrants to he furnish Home of (he older bi*nevuleiit societies as a gift fruin Dr. Williams, is pruuf of his
the existence of thiseontraet," as \oled hy
the
MiiHuns
and
Odd
Fellows.
But
the
Walerv ille at 3.17 .Sunday inoiniitg; uliite ed hy said NVater Company, aud for water
liberality and public spirit. 'I'he Cummuu
the town at Its former meeting. .Vnother
at Moiiiiiontli on (he “baek" route, u for all further hydrants that tho town vast multitude uf Co-operative or Assess should, huwever, ho restured tu its uriginal
snag was, that the town hadn’t legal au
may
loeate
on
tliu
inuiiiH
of
said
Water
ment
Cuitqianies
with
their
high
suumling
freight hail hei-n in duraiiee since the precumlitiuti by the removal uf that iinsightly
('ouipiuiy, said hydrants to he furnished
thority to purehase the works. These ob
eding al’leriiooii. Between this train and l>y (lie town; also all water said town names and great pruiiiises, whieh have nei inciinibnince, the fence,Nind the hay-scalc
stacles prevented his going on. 11c had
Waterville weie rods and rods of diifts, may want fur other iniiiiieipal purposes, ther capital nor reserve, but depend whoF also. Walks should bo laid unt tliruugli
lieeii asked if he eoiild see a way out of
and as early a.s H n’t-loek Sunday iiioniing, they to furnish apparatus fur the use of ly upon vuiiintary assessments whieh can- it, and neatly kept; seats provided for
trouble, and hail uiiswereil that wi' could
nut be eiifut'ced, “a mere rope uf sand,” such Its chuu.He to seek rest and eiijoymeut
two engines, lu't-oitipanied'by a snow-plow the aiiim* for twenty veal’s.
take the old option.
It is fiu'ther understood aud agreed hy
and whieh igiiure niurtality statistics and 'iientli the shade of Judah’s elm. And
and liteeii sIioscIh, wok* dispateliud to the
the parlies lieretu that this eontraet shall
Mr. Foster thought tilt' company would
lief of the road
At 8 o’clock Moinlay eoutinuu for the term of twenty years all the experiences uf the past, are simply further allow the Mg^stioii, that in sonic
make too much protlt, and that if the town
inoiiiing, the ]>arty had only reached Bel from the time said works are completed a ilehisiuu.
way the* whole uf the bind bi*tween Frunt
put in the water, (he town could have it
We uloso this article with “A Warning,” Street and the river fi-oiiting on the 'I'icungrade, and accordingly travel ou this am! said hydrants are supplied with water
free, and furnish water at $4 pci- hydrant.
suflicieut to render a reasonably efficient
branch was for the time being a practical
from the Independent uf Feb. 17, 1887.
ic Falls, from Main .Street up tu and in
lire service and at the end uf said term of
Thu works at Brunswick had cost hnt$7,>,iiupoKsihility,
\Villi tiains tied up all twenty years this contract may he renew
A WABNINO
cluding the Abijah Smith lot, ho cleared
(KK). 'riiought tlie vote for Kelcctnicii to
We feel it our duty to warir patrons of uf its I'libbiali, tastefully laid out and einalong the line, the result of Saturday’s ed at the option of the town and upoif
execute a deed should hi‘ rtM-onsidered.
c<>*oj)eiative
ussoeiations
that
they
are
run
such
terms
ns
to
the
rental
to
be
paid
by
storm was, to railroading interests, n
belUshed, and devuU'il to a public prom
Mr. Wobl) asked that the records of the
said town as may be agreed upon by the ning risks uf which they are nut likely to
great expense, while its damage to seamen
parties, if the parties fail to agree njioii be aware. Ignorantly many uf our best enade. Williams Park would be an aplast meeting l>e read.
and coasting vessels must for days reiiiaiii the price to be paid fur water, tli price to men are led to lend their naqies tu Assess- prupriiito iiaiiie fur it, as it is a part uf lot
After the reading hy the clerk, Mr.
a iimtter uf uueeituiiity.
he paid shall he determined by three dis iiient .Assueintiuns, either as members ut 194, of whieh Dr. Williams was the orig
Webb moved to amend the old cimtniet
interested ))ersoiiH, one to he chosen by Boards of Directors, or as “suiue of our inal proprietor. Lot lUl includes all the
by Hiihstitiiling one whieh he hud drawn
each
of tlm parties hereto and the other to prominent members,” only to find in time
A Serious Aocideat.
land between the Dalton huuse and the
he ehoseii by fhe two ehuseii hy these par that, su fur as the use of their iiaines was
np, and which was Miibstanlially tlic SHiue
Between 9 and lU o’clock Saturday eve ties and the award of tim majority uf said concerned, they had been toying with north line uf the present Ticonic Bank lot.
as (lie old one. The company was ready
ning, Mrs. T. (). Saiiiiders, an employe at arbitrators us to the annual sum to be schemes, with results which deprive wid
P.
to acce])t the contract rccominendcd by
C. II. liayes’ periiHlicHl depot, left the paid by the town to the W. ter Cuinpuii> ows and orphans of their just dues. We
Mr. Noyes in belialf of the town. Tlic
believe
that
such
men
will
not
only
have
To Famish the Boom.
store for the purpose of returning to lier shall be liniil and eunehisive.
to undergo tho euntuinely of their ignorant Editor* af the Mail:—
liest engineer they could get had estiiimU‘d
iiuiue on Main Street.
She had just
or iimoceiit iiiflueuce fur that which is as
PrepariDg for the Contest.
thi^t it would cost from $14(),U00 to $150,'Fhe ladies interested in the room to be
reached the sidewalk, when a passer by
bad as bad eaii lie, but wo believe tliat
INTKR-CULLEGIATK BABK-BALI. 1NTEKR8TB. titty should be made to pay for tbo unpaid opened iu our city fur yuiuig women de
.000 to put in the works.
ollided with her, knocking her down.
Mr. Waldron spoke on tliu legal aspects
Tlie college gymnasium presents*a very claims whicb are ou hand when the demise sire to solicit, through your coliiiinis, eutithe cuutaeVur by
uf Um
to tlTe *efi^^^
of the Association occurs, and which reason
thb aoeoinpaiiying-full) Mth. Saunders re busjr'Rf^>e»f»i>re jlist at present, tlie base tells ua mi^t come sooner or later. If trihutiooaoCwXtuuituri*, pirtiires and such
whieh had l>een made tirtlio eOlrt^ct; and
ceived an injury, whicli, upon Hiibse(|uuiit hall nine having«eiitere<l into active and men whoso judgment it sound in other bric-a-brac as. would render the place
said (he company was not willing to sifin
exaiinuation hy Dr. Thayer, proved to be systematic practice. A very strong team business traiiSaetioiis will nut take warn huiuelike and attmetive.
will'be placed in tho field this season, aud ing, they should be compelled tu pay the
a contract whicli would give the town the
Among the tilings must specially need
a severti fracture of the thigh. Thb lady
(lennlly.
right to purchase.
ed are ohairs, small tables, n sofa, a car
lias since siilTered greatly, and will prob the forces will ho under the offlcieiit capMr. Webb forcibly repudiated the idea
pet for the smaller room, a large table,
ably be eoiiKaed to the house fur^ many laiucy uf Mr. K. F. Gumlwiii, a meinlier
“Out in the Cold."
of fraud on the part of the cum|Miiiy, and
hanging shelves aud rugs.
uf the present Senior class. Just what
days.
ANOTIIKK
CASE
OF
r>K
8TlTIIT10N.
«said it presented a new coiitraut on wbioh
Any such articles would be thankfully
clubs will comprise thj cutlegiato league
Wet,
weary
and
siiffcruig
from
the
lin
there was not the smell uf fraud.
received by tbe Cunuiiittee, who will be
Bqt. E. N. Smith Tendera Hia Besignation. is at this date uncertain. At the State
gering
pangs
of
Htarvatiuii,
a
middle-aged
Mr. Haines moved to ametid Mr.
iu atteudauce at the ruom, in Barrell
One week ago last Monday, Kev. Mr. college, the faculty are decidedly opposoi^
Webb’s motion to the effect that the town Smith formally tendered his resignation to the pastime as customarily engaged in, wuiimn recently presented herself at a Block, over Knuuff’s store, on Saturday
farmer’s
door
iu
a«iieighburing
town
with
pay the company 62,000 forllfty hydrants, as pastor of the Congregational.church to and will undoubtedly <leny her siudeats
afternoon.
having the privilege uf putting in all they the parish meeting then in session, ad- (he uppurtiiiiity of cumpetlng for the pou- a request for shelter. The wanderer’s
It has also been decided to hold a Book
poverty-stricken
condition
at
once
gained
wj|iit, furuishing the hydmnts themselves. vaiu'iiig as his reason fur the move, his be iiniit. It is also an unsettled question
Reception at this place on Monday after
her
admittance,
and
dry
apparel
and
a
Accepted. The seleotmeii were appointed lief that a change in-iU presiding official with Bales whether or nut to give the hinoon Aiid evening, and it is earnestly
oil the part uf the town to carry out the' might now prove for the l>cst gmid of the stitutioii represoutatioii upon the diamond; heated obamber were the first offerings of hoped that our' towi)s|>eopIe, both ladies
the
good
Samaritan.
With.hadly-swollen
contract.
and gentlemen, will call at the room at
that all things considered, the probabil
denomination.
feet, the toes of which protruded through this time, with a liberal donation of books
Ou motion uf Mr. Ware, the question
Owing to the small mimber in atteiid- ity ia that college base ball iuterests must
a
pair
of
dilapidated
shoes,
the
uufortiiof a drain for Main Street was taken up. aiiue at the meeting above referred to, the labor Uiii year imder numerous perplexi
and ningaxines.
Mr. Aruuld recumiueiided tliat 82A(H) be mutter was tabled until Tuesday evening ties. Bowduii) of 'course will cuter th^ iiate|woman staggered towards tho tho
The work whieh our ladies have sUrttid
room
that
had
been
tendered
her,
and
raised by loan for that purpose. Noah last, when the acceptance or uuii-aocept- field, ami her men will soon engage tii a
is must oertaiuly one that should be en
falling
to
her
knees,
broke
forth
in
a
Bootbby didn’t believe the town had got ance of the gentleman’s resignation was series of prautice games with clubs in this
couraged, aud we hope there will be a
low enough to add to its indebtedness by subjected to ballot. The society favored Aud adjoining States. Whatever the final heart-felt thanksgiving to God. A little general response tu this call.
• • •
later,
as
food
was
spread
before
her,
her
borrowing money to build a drain, and Mr. Smith’s oonliuiiaiu'e in his present po arrangement, however, we entertain strong
The
Bivenide
R.
£.
Accident.
moved that 62000 be raised fur the pur sition; and the result uf the vote to that hopes that the close uf the contest will ac past history was gleaned. She had for
Adam Forepaiigh, of Philadelphia, the
merly worked iu a Maine city, but liad
pose. Carried. Adjourned.
effect was formally presented to the pas cord to Colby the laurels.
been thrown out uf employmont. In the well known showman, has bruugBt a suit
tor, aud the mooting next proceeded to the
iu tbo Uniteil States Girouit Court of
uieaiitime her little child hod sickened Mass., against the Maine Central Railroad,
Let the Oat oat of the Bag.
Fire on the Plains.
choice of officers for the Sunday-school.
A certain Waterville gentleman, who is
'Fhe alarm of ftre^ Tuesday afteuoon at and died; and forced by necessity, the ill which plaintiff claims 630,000. Plain
The session continued late into tho evening
a great admirer of live stock, took a fancy
1.48 o’clock was oecasioiied by the buruiiig wuiimu was making her way to her tiff alleges that in April, 1880, he entered
before Anally adjourned.
into nil agreement with the defendant to
a few days ago to a pet cat which he had
uf a small dwulliug situated ou aii alley friends. That afternoon she bad applied
transport bis circus, oonsistin^ of fortyseen in one of tlie city livery stables, and
ruuuiug out uf Water street about mid at twelve farm houses for shelter, but five cars, to and from certain cities in
Bapid Inoreaae in Popnlation.
accordingly effected a purchase fur two
way of the Plains, owued aud occupied by though five of tho number were the prop Maine; that on July 16,1886, uwiiiir to an
Last Friday night therevume to town on
erty uf professed Cbristuin8,'’she had been alleged iiogligeuce of the defendant, five
dollars. Then a party in the employ of
the Pullman two men with their wives, ao- Uuole 'Fhouias Page. Mr. Page told our
of the cars were thrown from the track
the kitten fancier was dispatched with a
reporter that he suppooed ihe fire was rudely turued aw%y. “Hod we not taken and eighty-se^eii horses killed aud Injured
ooinpauied by fifteen of their children. A
team to ooudnot the feline homeward, and
caused by children playiug in the chamber her iu,” said our informant, “a few hours and other property
i
damaged.
hack was eugage<l, aud the party driven to
carefully securing tlie purchase in a bag,
with matohos. The house was completely would have witnessed her death.”
several boarding houses, none of which
There is much in the incident to excite
Big Fire in Beaton.
drove away. While passing along Silver
were prepared to receive such an infiux at ruined.
Boston, April 6.—A serious fire broke
Street, the bag fell from the sleigh, and a
Uuole Page lias heeu a resident of Wa one’s pity; but is it not a pity rather for
so late on hour ou so short notice. The
out
in
the
triniigiilar
building at the comer
smothered cry from within soon attracted
terville a Igood many yean, aud be aud his those unfortunate beluga who, professing
hackinan kindly gave permission for the
uf Milk street and* Poet Office Square
the attention of a passer by. The neck of
wife have been iudustriuusand frugal; are Christianity, are callous to every dictate shortU before oue o’clock thb afternoon.
party to fUip for the night at Clarkson’s
of humanity?
the receptacle was loosened, and one glance
The namei were firet discovered in the
hack office. This being the best thing pos much respeeted; they have lost the home
stock drying room of Wright &'Potter’a
revealed •ilut presence of a long mUsed
which represeuted the oaviugs of their life
|m,j__.1. XT—
sible under the oirGumitauoes, the trav
rga/printing establishment at Noo. 96
Oolby
XJniTonity.
kitten* which, once more recovered, was
ellers gladly availed themselvea of the time. 'i1iey are uow old people; aud iu
id
Milk street, and so rapidly did tbe
Frofessor
J.
W.
Follpn
uf
the
Y.
M.
C.
hastily taken] home and secured in the
their
luisfortuu^
have
the
sympathy
of
the
fire extend that upon the arrival of the
privilege.
A. gymnasium, Boston, eommeneed
cellar, in a few moments the team re
eommuuity.
fire department the flames were running
Tuesday, giving iuatruetion in gymuHstios from the three upper stories of the el^
turned, i(nd the eaptive was demanded
We thankfully oukuowledge the receipt
By a careful eatiiuate, after inquiries uf to the aiudeuts of Colby. Professor Fulleu guilt stone building; and it teemed os if
A spirited debate followed; but the Sil of a copy uf the address delivered by Dr.
all the grocers in town, we coooluda that has beeu engaged for one month; at the Uu fire bid obtained fatal headway. Tlie
ver Street party still retains the eat, whiles Pepper at the annual meeting of the Maine
otFnter occiipauts of the buili^ug, O. J. Rand
our eitixens ooitsume about six tous of end of which time, if arraugeineuti mutu
two dollan’ worth of experituce is ruuuiug Branch of the Women’s National Indian
& Co., bookbinders: Wilson Urotliers, pub
honey annually, about oue half of whieh ix ally satisfocUiry can be made, Uie profes
around sMrohi:
‘ohing for a olaimaut.
lishers, and G. G.x^ul St Co., dealers in
AiDMwiniinni at PuiiUad> Jau. 24, IBfiT. lu
iron and brass coxtlngfI etc. iHie boson
prudnoed iu Waterville apd ueighhoritig sor will be engaged fur a luugvr period.
Editor Bunker left his sanctum Wedues- this address, four reasons for oaring for towns. Of this amount, the town uf CliuKev. Philip 8. Bioxie, pastor uf the First building and stoek b estimated at $150,000.
day for a brief busiueu trip abroad. “Will the Indian are tersely given: 1. 'fhe lu- iou furuiahes between two and three thou Baptist church of Boston, lias beeu en
you inform us where you are going f we dious are men, human. 2. lliey are ntek sand pounds. Home of the sweet oomes gaged to deliver the Cumtueuoemeut ora- A Borghur Arrextod after a Doaperete BeliitASoe.
asked, as Mr. Bunker bade us a character men. 3. Their post history. 4. 'fheir from the Aroostook, sums from Vermont, tiou.
Calais, April 6.—There have been a
While he does not
istic good bye. “Oh, up river flsbiug,” present oouditlou.
and some, though not so muub os in form
Ur. Adam 8. Green, Colby ’87, is eu’ series of burglurlea in this vicinity tbe past
wae the respoose. We shall be much in bring a “roiling souusatiou against those er years, from Coliforuia. Mams housy gaged upon a book toon to to published, few mouths and the suspicions of tbe au
terested in the “ootdl” because the kind of who first came to these shores,” Dr. Pep bos thj^ reputation of being os flue in flavor,
thorities were directed towards a man
which treats of the negro question.
named Muses Craig, whu oroosed the Hue
fish for which Ben baits his hook is protect per says it is oertslu that, hod the Indian kespa os well, and oommandi ox high a
'Fhe Juuiosa have elected C. E. Hol into New Brunswiw after tbe lost oue oopolicy of William Penn been the universal
ed by no legal close time.
price Of any iu the Bostou aud Ns# York brook awarder of prixes, and J. F. Tilton, ourred. Officers were informed tliat Craig
policy at the beginning, and from the be
intended to take lost uight’a train from 8t
markets.
tooxt nmoter.
A Gcfieroi^ Hoto.
ginning, there never wonld have been a
John fur the West and noarded tbe tram
R. W. Harvey, *87, will shortly oisume
at Vaucebum and arrested their man after
The showsri that come ,1n the sprlog
Professor Knowtton will givs free In- need for an aoeooiation like tbeire.* In
the duties of local eilitor of the Sentiml.
a desperate struggle, during which Craig
stmetion in ptumaaship Friday evenidgs, dians should be inot^rporatod into the no have thus for beeu made up principally of
drew a knife audeat Oflioer French se
And now, at a contemporary said loot verely iu the liaud. The prisoner was
at ths Y. M. C. A. rooms, to all members tion, and identified with it. They must snow storms. We shall feel highly elated
of ths sisooiation who wish to avail them- become eitixens, with the ri|^te, the dutiee, when winter “throws up the sponge,” to year, **ib6 books of the itroets ore coming brought to Calab and will be arraigned in
Sflvos of his genorous offor.
to speak.
.
^ dignitiee, the lUbUitiee of eitiseno.
up id front of the otores.”
the Municipal Court to-umrrow.

Farewell Meeting.

UTTERLY DISOOURAOID

Quite a large number were in attend
ance at tbe farewell meeting of Miss Gro
ver, held at .the M. E. vestry last Friday
evening, After prayer,a missionary hymn
was sutig by tbe congregation. Then the
pastor in a few well chosen words spoke
of Miss Grover’s connection with tho
church, her labors and influence here,
which bo tolievod were appreciated, the
loss of which would to felt. 'Die Sabbath
School in which she was a teacher, was
represented by the superintendent, E. R.
Drummond, who In tolmlf of t)ie school

expresses the feeling of many victims of
riieumatistn, neuralgia, sciatica and ner
vous or sick headache. Havlnff tried
niiiiitorleiM so-called remedies, ana phyilcians of all schools, without relief there
Bccma to to no hope.
ipe. Many such have os
a lost resort trieil Allflojihoros, and to their
surprise and joy have round that It was a
•d/r, turs nqd qn ick eure. A th lophoros is not
an experiment; thoiiHanda have been cured
by its use and llicy testify as to its value.

Gardiner, Me., April 7, 1888.
Hearing from so iminy diflerent TOople
words of praise for Athlophoroa, I bought
and used two lK»tlh*8, from the first
totlle I recciveil genuine benefit, my rheu
matism iiniirove<r so much the neighbors
presented her with a watch, with a few ap began to nsK me (when they saw me mov
ing around lu though I hm)irtrhetimati8m|
propriate remarks.
Her shop-mates were represented by the what became of my rheumatism, and
simply said I am using Athlophoros, and
following farewell poem, written by ona thats enough, the name of that medicine
of them, and well rendered by Miss Nettie means “ Rheumatism ciireil.”
Mrh. Mary D. Hmith.
Wheeler : —
Lewiston, Me., April 4,1886.
Dear Sister: ths Master called thee,
'
‘23 Hahattii flt.
And found thee glad to obey.
I would say as regards Ailfloplioros it is
Glad to enter Ilis vineyard far dbtant.
the
only
remedy
mr
rheumatism that I
J------Dot
-- bid
• *
And we dare
bid thee delay,
Though our hearta are o'erflowing with aadnesa have been able to fiml (bat does reach the
disease. It liiw done wonderful for my
Ana we’re weakly counting the cost
Of
family, we have used hut two tottles, and
n Eiviog thee up to Hb service ^
-Who gave Hb own Son for tbe loet;
have nearly got free of the disease, mvwife
having it in the chest and side very bad.
Till we've wellnigh forgot the____
_
B asenranoe—
F. E. Litchfield.
“All thim work tmther foegood;”
And the to I I am with you alway,”
66 Main fit., Saco, Me., March 20, 1886.
We hut dimly have underttood;
' Wishing to txmfpr any blessing in my
to-night that old promise of guidance
power u{H)n my fellow men, I hereby cer
By the rather’s e’er watchful eye,
Comes to each of our hearta with new meaning tify that I have uhoiI Athlophoros in my
Aa we gaflier to tell thee “goodbye."
family with jierfcct 8U<*ceH8 m cases of rheu
matism of long standing
For whato’er of peril may threaten,
.Tamf» W. Littlefield.
Whate er of danger affright,
Every druggistshould keep Athlophoros
We know thou art safe in Hb keeping,
And thy steps will be guided aright:
and Athlophoros Fills, but where they can
When out on the wide pathleae Ocean,
not to touirht of the druggist the AthloGazing o’er its vaat waste thou shalt stand.
phoroB Co.,'....................
112 Wall“t.,^’i
8t., New ....................
York, will
Remember I “He holdath tbe waters
send cither (earri^e paid) on receipt of
In the hollow of Hb dear hand.”
regular price, which is $1.C0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 60c. for Pills.
And should thy courage e’er falter,
For iiver'^and kidney disease*, dyipepala, InThy spirit for rest vainly sigh,
...... ...... debill.,, alscosea
dlKestion. weakni*wi, nervous
“My strength b made perfect in weakness,”
of women i(-onstlpatlnn, headache, Impoiw
With new zeal, will thy soul fortify.
Uood, tkc., MUIopboms I'ills am uncquaied. l
Then farewell: God bless thee and keep thee
Close sheltered by Infinite lore,
Mm He. watch between ns and thee ever.
Till safe in tbe
the manaions above
We shall see with a vision made perfect;
That the work whereunto we are called
Is the work through which we’re best fitted
To glorify God in the world.

DAVID GALLERT.

Opening of Spring Noveities!
In Dress Fabrics, Fancy Velvets, Spring
Jackets and Wraps,
In all (bo new shades, oad latost dosigns, at lowest pricus.
A

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

We are now (ipening the best axsor^ and oheupeHt line of

Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels]
and Bed Spreads, ever shown
in Kennebec County.
We call special attention to our line of
CVJR'TA.IJV MA.OT'Kfiei.A.XvS,

Comprising the latest novelties in Turcoman,]
Madras, Nottingham and Scrim,
white and colored.
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Gra.llor^a

MINArd’S

A teacher’s Bible was tlieii presented by
C. F. Carpei'ter from her employer, Mr.
Hathaway iicing luinsclf unable to to
present. Miss Grover then gave briefly
her experience from her coiiversioq to tbe
present. No one however skeptical colild
fail of being impressed with the story,
siinp'y told, of her call to tho mission
field. During the evening, n letter nicely
written was hanacd her from the boys of
her Sunday School doss, containing the
pictures of a small iiuintor of them, whieh,
no doulit, will to preserved among her
choicest treasures.
A letter has been received from Miss
Grover, dated at New York, aiinoiinuiiig
her safe arrival there. Thirteen mission
aries are in the party, six being Indies.
Two are from rennsylvnniA, ]two from
V’ermont, one from Wisconsin, four from
Indiana, one from Dakutn, and uno from
Oregon, Miss Grover being tho only rep
resentative from Maine, 'Fhey were ex
pecting to sail Wednesday at 2 P. M., in
the “Germania,” of the White Star Lino.”
They were obliged to pack all iheir bag
gage into trunks weighing after being
packed, but sixty poniKls, that the natives
might easily take them overland after
reaching Africa. The baggage is inspect
ed by a committee in New York, and
every thing necessary provided. She re
ports the meetings very intcrcHting and
largely attendetl. Tlie pictures of the
whole group are to be sent hen* to a friend
this week.
You can always find the tiest line of Statiouei-y, Blank Books, Ink-Htnnds, Gold
Pens, &c. at Durr’s Buok Stun-.
'Iw43
Farmington, April 4.—At a largely at
tended town ineoting tliis afternoon no ac
tion was taken on the village eorponitioii’s
offer to sell its right in a lot for the tuaii
house, blit the scTectiiien were instructed
tu build a biick town huuse on the lot to
accommodate both town and corporation,
and 64,900 was voted for the same, the
muney to to raised hy thw*u per cfent
touds, payable in five years. 'Phe work
is to to done under the sapen i.sioii of the
seleetmcii.

LINimenT
CURES Pains, External and Internal.
RELIEVES Swellings, Contractions of
the muscles, Stiffness of the Joints.
HEALS Bruises, Scalds, Bums, Cuts,
Cracks, and Scratches. (Best Stable Remedy in the world.) CUll
'''JltES Rheiimatisin,
Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore 'Fhroat, Croup
and all kindred afflictions.

REMOVAL NOTICE !
MISS E. F. LOVERING
lias removed to

No. 39 Williams Honse Block,
Formerly occiqiied by Smith & Davis, whero she will be pleased to see oMj
and new customers for

lyadles’

A LABOE BOTTLE. A POWERFUL REMEDY.

Most economical, aa It costs but
25 cents per bottle.

Ooods.

DrnggistA proiioiinca It ns the best Midllng med
icine thoj
tnoj Ihave. S«)M ewrywhere. Heware of
counterfeits mid ImItntImis. The genuine only
prepared by, niul lu-ars the name of

Front Pieces, Half Wigs, Frizzles, Cletelands, etc., a Specialty,|

NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Also a fine ossortnienCof plain and fancy

Silver, Amber and Shell Hairpins.
Dr. MARK R. WOODRURTS

Ill addition to her huir-work a stoek of

ooorzis,

DyspepsiR Killers

A few of which are n)cutiune<l tolow.

Corsets, Handkerchiefs, Yeiliii£s, Ribbons, Collars, Caffs, Hosiery, Silk and Lisle
Glores, Toilet Articles, etc.

OR HEADACHE LOZENDEa

Prepared bj Mark R.Wood
TAKJB bury. HJ>., Ez.Preildent of
tbe New Hsmpeblra Cent
ral UUtrIct Medical Society

AMD
BE

D.1c

O.K.

VAKE

AND
BE

D.K.

O.K.

K's ore tberMoltof thirty
yean' study and experi
ment In ao extensive med
ical practice. They ore
purely vetretsble.horialeH,
TAKX pleossnt In tosteond ictlon,
convenient, and wonder
fully elDelent.

BE

D.K. Tby in TamDiti u cm O.K.
BE
U !•
O.K.
D.K.
t

TAKE
A

TAKE
A

D.K.

AND

Bstribere la S mIbiIw.
•mb •tooseh
sdoolM.
BssSseks Ia xe Blaetw.
OMttvauw la Ssjs.
Pytpsptls la •

WITHOUT FAXl.
Can be procured of any

TAKE (trial sise 28 cents).
A
Sent by msil onywbere.

D.K.

VOODBUBf, mTQN k CO.,
rreps.. WklMMM, K. K.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For auythiug you ui.y wdiit in the .line of W.telie., Clocks, Jewelry or 8ilierware,|

AND

AND

O.K.
AND
JSBi

O.K.

DOOLITTLE A SMITH,
AfMM,
94 and 96 Tremont Street, Boston.

ftClMi and
tIHfl go
tm to F.
Is J.
T Goodrid^’s, and
n...1 you
...... ...Ill
T —_.Jx_________1^...1 Befl|
t)-.,B
toI sure
will a...l
find Lt...
the torgest
Stock and
Assurtinciit uf goods ever owned
iu Waterville. My stock of Silverware is largu
id iu
tlmn can to found in any other store this side uf Portland, anil 1 will guarantee tuf
make prices from 10 to 16 per ceut. lower tliau you can get the aniiie ai'tiele el
wliere. I pay cash for all my goods, and buy low, and I am going to toat them n]l|
on pricey. 1 mean business, and I am bound to sell. I buy only the Best uf G
oo<Ia
GoudiHfli
and Warrant Kverything tu to as represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
Watch, (Jold or Silver, I^adies’ or Gents’, go to Goodridge’s and save from 63 t<» Su.
And fur the tost assortment of anythiii? iu the Jewelry Tine at tin* Very lowest possi
ble prices, yon do not want tu sDOiiti time looking clscwliere. Fur Bar I’ins, Ksr
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, todies’ and Gents’ Chains, Charms, I..«>oketH, ote., go to Good,
ridge’s and Save Muney. Give mo a call and 1 will convince you that my Prices i
tower than the Lowest. Reuieuiher that Mr. Hutchiusuu, wU» ia iu my empli
has a reputation unequalled as a watoh-maker. If you want a*good job of watch worVa
' ’ '
The place to get the tost goods, and the tost job of work for tlal
go ‘to Goodridge’s.
Fe
least money, is at Goodridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
130 AdAlm

St., •

Id.

- 'W'cbtfidxrv'lllea M©.

Im!
rh
lud
liti

Window Brushes, Sponges, Feather
Dusters and Cbatiqus Skins at Dorr's
BiHik Store—large^ stock and lowest
prices.
’
y...
3w43

Farmington, April 4.—Uiifiis Brett,
Esq., a prouiineiit citizen of Farmington,
died Sunday afternoon, after a lingering
illne8.H. Ho was a deseeiidant in double
line, from John Aldcn, the first of the
Pilgrims, it is claimed, to sc( foot on Ply
mouth Rock ill 1620.

Hall*

,^rder work for

kill

Irl)
Very Sweet and very Cheap.
IIhs

lte<

1] I

|U^

Of Fine Quality, the Very Best.

on tbe wrapper, l^repared by Setu W, fuwu 6
Bovs, BusTuv. Bold by aU deakn.

'Fhe tost line of Wall Pa|>ers, Honleni
and Ceiling Decorations, Mouldings, &e.,
at Dorr’s Rook Store, including a good
line of low priced Gilt Paper and Borders.

Crosse & Blackwell s BJ5ST IMPORTED, in Olass.

Seven varieties.

.■»w43

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for 75 cents, sold everywhere for|
90 cents. WARRANTED TO SUIT, or you get your money tli5k7 Tr)i
Itlie
it once.
Ibe

Washington,

April 1. — Preaideut
Cleveland co-day signed the oommiBsion of
Charles
..............................
8. Fairchird
ehihl as secretary of‘ the
■
treasury, and Isaac H. Maynard ax assist
ant secretary uf the troasurv. Mr. Fairchild at once entered upon the disoliarge
.....
..
11
of his duties. Ho was swoi-ii in at
o’clock by a notary public aud took pos
session of the office and desk formerly <iccupied by Mr. Manuiiig. Officers and
many of the ulerks of the department
waited
*...........................................di
upon him early aud extended
* ■ ' their
congratulations.
ilat*
You can find the largest assortment of
Window Shades ever in town at Dorr’s
Book Store. See their banded shades in
spring fixtures for 50c.
3w43

'lu
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The tost that money can buy..
goods us represented.

C. E. MATTHEWS.!
JOHN WARE.

Broker and Insurance Agent. SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO
FOB SALE BY AGENTS IN EVERY TOWN.
Since 1806 this fertilizer has pMvod like Farm-yard amure, gdod for any’erop, on any soil, In any climate.
Try It alongside of brnmU wUl<hudvertl»e attractive “vain
Rtions,” and see If the latter even i>(jual U In ttoir «ffect on
the toil. Any farmer may thus hum to his own sarisractlmi
the doubtful value of “commercial valuations,” as agalubi
the agricultural value of a good fertilizer
Apply for 1Pamphlets, etc., to

Fire Insurance written in ■ulMtontlal, reliable
uunipaiiiea, at lowest yates.
Agent for tlie

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,

OF BOSTON,
Ill your downward career before taking
for the sale of their ti t>er cent. Uiuiranteed Luoui
these five steps,

Sleeplessness I
General Debility I
Nervous Prostration I
Insanity I
Death I
Db. R. C. Flower’s Scientific Nerve
AND Brain Pills will cure you. They
have restored and are curing tens of
thousauds prouoiinoad by most eminent
pbpticiaus

HOPELESSLY INCURABLE.
They rapidly build up the exhausted,
overworked, aud uverstraiued meutal apd
nervous organism, giving to all who use
them, strength, vitality, and a
RENEWED LEASE OF UFE„

from |20o to #0,000 on weetem faniia, worth i to
fi timee the amoimt luaned. The semi-annual In
terest cou|H>iiB iinld if desired, at Meroluyit’* Notifkiial
*10 years'
VM«na* experience
tioiiai lAattV
bank, Wik.A,*vlllM
>\'«t«rvllle. It,
In 00
*’------------------uf
' “tbe
- Company
............. have
*--------->l
the
managers
nol lust a
dollar for Investors In these luans,

oFFiCK if
MKUCHANT’8 NATIONAL BANK BUILDINQ,

Paoiflo Guano Company.
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville: McClurej
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents In all towns.

The R. G. Flower Medical Co.,
t 70a WMhlngton St.. -

I
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Ollg

Welcome Spring isApproaebiDg

fiat

FOR SALF BY

H. E>. BOYISnroiV,

BUY YOUB

Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,
Colored an^ White Skirts.
Ladles’Ready-made Underwear
and Infant's Clothing,
AT

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

1O0—IIS P«-arl 81., Boston, Mass.

UP TOWN,
Nest tu Mr. (hirpeiiter's Musle Hlure.
Main 8
6
Mr.

t.,Vfat rvllle,

TOWXARlBflOP

Rubber Bootsand Shoes |\NlERiCA|^
s;;.

-jl"

">'■

i ALL

it
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Notice of Foreclosure.
IIEKEAS, Charles Geru. of Waterville, Ms.,
by his mortgiuMilead,aaUdthe fourteenth
day of April, A.D., lAl, aud reobrded lu Keuu*>
bee Kegtstry of Ueeds book BIX, page M0. oonvey. “
• - .
• a •Mt of l4|i^ lit Hild
ed‘ *.....
to me,
the uudeistgnsd,
Waterville bounded easterly fifty fee't, more or
s, by west line of Pine street (so-eollto),
south
less,
‘
. liutd of Fred Pooler oeoupied by the l*«rrys on
sold April Uth, west by ths loud of theUfliDan
bslrs and north by loudooeupled by George (too
on sold April
Mth, and' eonVey^___________
__
‘
‘ to told Ooo^
on sold April 14Ui—and whereas the eoudltluus of
•aid mortgiM have been broken, now therefore,
by reason
OMoftl**’----of the breoeb of Ihe eoudltlons thereof,
r elolm a foreeloeure of sold mortgage.
WatenrlUe, Maine. Moreh
lOT
■ JOHN F. MKRKUX,
by R. FOSTER, Us attorney.

IIU
|r fr

VAUMILE MFOMUIIIII

Bamember tha Place,

BOTTLE.

I^^OUR SrucNEiD Gift, the fourth
jditlon of our new formula b^k, new and
enlarged, an euolyclopedia of valuable iuforuiatiou for tbe family, mailed to you
free and post-paid on receipt of your name
ou postal card.

I

(lanoriil Selling Affcnli,

largest assortment and the best value fur
your Investment.

For Hale by all Druggists.
PRICE, $1.00 A

Jflui
itry

CLIDDEN a CURTIS. Boston, Mass.,

CoormtAiaafli For that Is the place where you eon flmi the
1.00

Wn

|kC

Oovrrinni'iit, State, Olty, Tuwu and Itatlroad
Ikmdz nruoureu for luvtwtiiieDt, at
lowest market prloei.

HALT!

every pound, and all I for
Also, 16 ounces for e
^ iw I
jimt

W

FOB 8AI.E IN WATBRYIlsUi BY

|r. \

T

he Waterville Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An iBdependent Family Kewspaper,
nfiHHn rVERY rRIDAY AT PIHKMIX
IJI.OCK, MAIN HT., WATKRVfl.I.K, MO
WING & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
»■«««• #2.00 l^rr ypiir. $1.50 if jniia ftrirlljr in
•nrr. Hliigiff coplfp. flvfl rent*.
^ No imiHir dliMWtitliiuwl nntll nil wrMrsgM
pniil except at the option of iho publlBlirrB.

Local News.
Marched in —April.
^
Mrs. L. K- Thayer is getting better.
The “chuck” of wheels on Main Street
pleasant sound.
00. S. Flood, who has been dangeronsly
IB reported as improving.
ifrfl. (Jnresynski has gone to New York
n visit.
tlrs, C. A. Henriokson is absent this
ck at New York.
^Ir. and Mrs. Wesley Trask have been
itiiig at F. W. I>eslie*s. ..
Josiah K. Melcher, now of Boston, has
II visiting his old home for a few days.
iVc had a. very pleasant call yesterday
Mr. II. A. Wing, of the editorial
ff of the Portland Pr«$$.
dn. F. K. (xoddard, who has been
ay from town for a few weeks, is at
nu again.
)r. Davies of the medical staff at the
,liiin at Augusta, made a brief visit in
n the first of the week.
01. W7A. H. Boothby returjied Weduesfrom Calais where he had been culled
uljiist fire loss.
iVillium Moor Pulsiffer, M. D., was
ihmted yesterday at the Hoinosopathic
(Heal College of Fhiladelpbia.
)r. Kolierta has moved hitofltce to Mr.
iv’s house, first house north of the
ood on College street.
A-niy U. Kitchm was impaunelcd as
yiiian for the April term of the Supe• Court.
drs. D. W. Hardy of Bethel is visiting
lu! house of her mother, Mrs. Prescott
:liiu8bec,|Maiu street.
,Irs. Prescott Follansbec returned
liiusday from a three weeks* visit at

A horse attached to one of the market
teams fell, upon Hilver street .late 'Ilmrsday afternoon, hut was extricated from
his prostrate position without scrioiia
causality.
A great deal of loose hay has Iwcn
hauled in from the ooiintry this week, and
has eonnnniHled the highest price of (tie
season. The farmers are taking ndvantaji^ of the giMMl'traveling outside of the
village by marketing their surplus fuel.
Services at St. Mark’s Church on Eas
ter Sunday.—Cliihlnm’s service of praise
at 7.30 a. in. Morning prayer, with ser
mon and celebration of holy coininiinion
at 10.90 a. in. Evening prajrer and ser
mon at 7 p. m.
The Baptist vestry will ho crowded next
Tuesday evening. Tlie object is goml,
and in addition to fine local talent, the
management has secured Master Tommie
Eames Morse, whose natural talent has
ohannod every audience before which
be htis appeared in other States.
Prof. Carl Braun of Bangor, will deliver
an illustrated lecture in the Baptist vestry,
Saturday evening April 9th, at 8 o’clock,
under the direction andrfor the benefit of
the Y. M. C. A. His subject is “Wonders
of the insect World.”
Camp meeting John Allen celebrated
his ninety-second birthday recently by at
tending five meetings, taking part in four
of them, at Boston, where he is spending
the winter. He was also called upon to
give the Methodist theological students
an address that day and passed a very
pleasant hour with them.
Rev. C. D. Crane of Newcastle, the pre
decessor of Rev. E. N. Smith, occupied
the pulpit at the Congregational church
last Sabbath, and preached an, excellent
discourse from Nehcmiah; “We made our
prayer unhi 'our God, and set a watch
against them day and night, liecausc of
them.” Mr. Smith officiated at the church
ill Topslmm.

At the last quarterly meeting of Tieonic
Division, 8. of T., held Friday evening,
April Ist, the following officers were in
stalled :—E. C. Herrin, W. P.; Jamesetta
Handy, W. A.; M. F. Davis, R. S.j E. A.
Penney, Ass’t R. S.; L. T. Boothby, F. S.;
Mrs. L, F. Boothby, Treas.; C. P. Tow
ard, Con.; Mrs. L. M. Scribner, Ass’t
Con.; IJiida Berry, I. S.; S. Osborne,
O. 8.
Officer S. S. Wormell arrested Frank
V'igiie, Tuesday, April 5, for assault and
RtOII^
of the oldest persons in the fjtatc, battery, committed Sunday on John Murniam Jordan and Nathan Stetson, have niy. Vigue was taken before the Police
iitiy died at Monmouth, aged respect- Court, where he plead guilty, paid his fine,
and was discharged.
ly 1)9 and 94 years.
'Pile continued- cold nights and warm
days cause a good deal of trouble in our
street department. Suporiiiteiident John
Flood tufonns ns thattt is impossible to
keep the ditches open. By the time they
are picked and shoveled out, and tho wa
ter ruiitiiiig, ioc begins to form, and iu the
morning they are in as bad condition as
before. He is doing bis best to give an
riic absurd statement is going tlie outlet to the water which accumulates
lids of the press that by the new tariff during the warmer part of the day.
rates to manufacturing corporations in
At^ o’clock Monday uftcriKHiii, Deacuii
{terville will be inert'asod one-half.
T. 0. Ellis passed away after a liiig^i'iiig
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. I.«eslie are smm to
illness of manv muiitliH’ diinitioii. Last
lovo to Fairfield where Mr. Ia»sUc is
fall Mr. Ellis was stricken with paralysis,
dttyed. Wo wish them much lia)>piand since then lias been gradually failing.
ill tlicir new liuino.
Thu gentleman wh.s an exemplary citizen, ,
Mrs. Ida Mucombor, uee Mitchell, one-. and a promiucut official of the Cuugruga[»• employe at tho postoffice, iH8i>eudi>ig tional clmrch. He- leaves to mourn his
w days at the homo of her brother Mr. loss a wife, two suns, and a daughter.
Mitchell.
Prayer was made at the house Wednesday
I'hree flocks of geese, numlmriitg sixty, afternoon, and the Isaly was taken to Bel
ty-two and sixty birds, respectively, are fast Thursday morning, fur final interment.
orted as having been soon within the
Kd Lacumb was anrested Tuesday evut few days.
iiing, by Officer Butler, fur fighting and
\ drift twenty feet in depth and some disturbing the peace. Ho was placed in
s ill length is reported by a neighboring the lockup fur the niglit, and Wednesday
n as resultant np<m Saturday's bliz- morning, after examination by Judge
d.
Stewart, he was senteiiocd to thirty days
IMish Knima F. lA>vering lias removed- iu jail. While waiting at the station,
large stock of liair goods and fancy Lacoiub, to whom a month iu jaB did noi
iides to the stoi-e rcccntly^oocupied by seem so desirable ns it does to tUc profes
iith & Davis.
sional tramp, eluded the officer and es
diss S.' Barnes of Chelsea, Mass., for- caped.
rly teacher in the Grammar ^hool
A goiitlemaii in Winslow last week took
was visiting in town the latter part a neighbor to his barn to show him Ids
lust week.
stock. On opeuuig the tie-up door, onr
tedingtou & Co. are not troubled with friends were confronted by a much-dread
I timesp they sold over two hundred ed wild auiiiial, tho sight of which caused
twenty-five yards of carpeting one day the neighbor to beat a hasty retreat; but
Mr. T., recognizing an old offender, against
ciitly.
'
whom he had a loug score of charges, over
It renioviug^ the covering from
me of Dr. £. J. Roberts, uuw uiidergo- came MrMi^dnrf repugnance to auauiinal
repairs, a clapboard was found with which baa caused more men to riiu than
mill murk “Bodfish,** under whioh was any other” in America, and, cuiirageonsly
seizing him "hy the bushy upturned extrem
date, iu peucil, “1838.*^
ity, he threw him out into tho yard, aud
The prize declamations of Uie Junior
quickly getting his revolver, the intruder
AS occur at the Baptist ohuroh Wedneswas dispatuhed hefora he could gain shel
April 20. The musical attraction will
ter.
the Colby Glee Club, uoVvaoknowledged
It it the prevailing opinion that a large
Im) one of the best in tlie State.
amount of snow at this season of the year
The shutting down of tlie Vassalboro’ does not betoken a late spring. Thbre
ooleii- mills, which it now seems is to was but little frost in the ground last fall
fur an indefinite time, will be a serious when the snow came on; ami the thick
w to the community in whioh they are cowring which has remained all winter
uuted.
until the present time has protected the
lira. Hannah J. Wentworth has given ground, so that iu many places it is not
eu thousand dollars towards tho pur- froseii at all, but will be settled and ready
Lse of the Isaiah Gilford farm for the to work as soou as the snow is gone. Iu
k Grove Seminary, says the Portland tbjs cgiiueetiou* we meutioii the faut that
unscript.
last week W. W. Edwards removed the
duuday last, at the Congregational snow from a portiou of his garden aud
try, a rehearsal was held iu the in- found auglewortna near the top of the
csts of the Easter ooncert which will ground.
given by tho children of the society
Sunday moruing, a crew of some twen
uduy evening next.
ty shovelers were busily at work upon the
Mrs. S. S. Parker and daughter left
II Wednesday ra route to Boston where
y will remain several days visiting
lids.
k'.Hse Stinson has Iwiight, for 81900, the
i.sc on the eunier of Union and Front
'i‘U formerly occupied by J. M. Crookm>w occupied by Mrs. Dr. Crosbj'.

The terrible condition of the roads has
Sliced a momentary quietude iu the
inp business. The hardest work the
rant can at present engage iu is that of
veliog about from place to place.
There is so large a demand for second
ss fares on the Maine Central that t^g
n are often required for those f^bu
h (o avail theiua^lyes of the cheaper
ongh rates.
^ur older readers will take especial
-ssure in the article on tlie “First
sue House” in Waterville, and it is so
II written tliat the younger portion of
friends c^iiut afford to skip it
rbe last quarterly conference of the
ir was held at the Methodist vesti^ last
Mdag night. The board were uiianiiii the desire to retain the pastor,
V. W. M. Sterling, another year, 'fhe
i|d rouUiie business was transacted.
will be appropriately observed
% Holiday at tho yiiiversalist uhurah.
he an Emster sermou by the
dor, after whioh several candidates
1 he admitted to the chiiroli by bap*
s.
a the case of Fra^r Gilman vs. Maine
atia Railroad Co., to fix the price of
site of tho Maloe Neutral railroad
>ps, au amicable aeUleioeut has been
ibidi by which the eompany pay! GilI about 89^000 for the land.
subscriber iu Gorham informs us that
ring Himtuoui, whose death reohntly ooted at hU home in Lewiston, wae
her of Franklin Himiuons who has a
ditf in Rome, m4 pf Uou. John SimaSb CMtoo^ Me.

Rev. A. W. Pottle, Presiding Elder of
the district, preached at the Methodist
cimreli laat Sunday evening, aftei^i wdiieh,
assisted by the imstor, he administered the
flaorameiit of the Ixird’s Supper.
We wish to call especial attention to
our Insiiraiiec Column. These articles are
written with groat care by one who has
made the subject which he so ably treats
tho study of almost a lifetime; and the
facts stated in this eolninn, and the lessons
deduced from them, arc worth the consid
eration of every reader of tho Mail.
The officers of Waterville I.a>dgo, F. &
A. M., were installed last Monday eve
ning by Past Master H. W. Stewart.
These officers were elected last December,
hut tho installation has lieen deferred on
account of Uie illness of Master-elect W.
H. K. Ablwtt.
^
The Senior classes at Coburn Institute
were given a reception by Dr. J. H. Han
son at his residence Saturday evening,
which was attended by about sixty students
and invited giiesta. Owing to the inclem
ency of tho weather and the had traveling,
Dr. Hanson generously provided hacks for
the conveyance of the ladies to and from
his house.
^
Mrs. Dr. E. L. Jones has l>een summon
ed to Dexter by the alarming illness of her
mother, Mrs. Charles Curtis. Tho health
ot .Mrs. Curtis has been poor for several
months, and is now suffering from heart
disease. We hope she may recover from
her present attack.
One class In Waterville has been formed
and another is forming, to take Prof.
Loisette’s instruotion in memory training.
The system is highly spoken of by those
who have studied under the Pepfessor.
Hi gives his Icsfioiis by iiinil, and promises
as good results ns by {lersoual teaching.
Our kind-hearted first selectman is so
liciting aid for Mrs. Page, who was horned
out a few (lays since, on the Plains. He is
meeting with a hearty response to his a)>{leals, for Mrs. Pago is known as a worthy
and hard' working woman. Her French
neighbors have offered to do the carpenter
work neebssary to put her house in repair;
so with the help of. her friends she will
soon be comfortably housed again.
Prof. M. K. Chase of Lewiston was in
town the first of the week.----- Josiah 11.
Mcleher, esq., of Boston, is visiting friends
here. ■
Horace Hoojier, who Worked for
Dca. Stevens & Sun eighteen years ago,
was here last week, calling on his friends.
—■ ■ -Rev. C. D. Crane was the guest, while
in town, of Dr. Campbell.
Mr. Halpli Clarkson, a brother of W.
T. Clarkson, has. lately telegraphed from
Paris that he has had a painting accepted
for exhibition in the Salon of 1887. Mr.
Clarkson has been studying in Paris for
several years, and is n young artist of
great promise. The standard for admis
sion to the Salon is very high, and the
young man aiiU his friends may well feci
gratified.
The Watei Contract given in another
column is the one offered to the town,
Tuesday, by Mr. Webb, on lichalf of the
Water Company, with the amendment
HubstituUnl by Mr. lining. Tins contract
as it now stand was accepted by the town,
and now waits the action of the company.
Mr. Haines’ amendment is the paragraph
ill reganl to furtushiiig water for munici
pal piiqHwes.
A dramatic aud musical entertainment
will be given at Matthews Hall, Friday
evening, Ajiril 15, under the auspices of
'J'ieoule Division, Sous of Temperance, at
which time will lie delivered the interest
ing draina entitled '*Tlie Tempter or tho
Sailor’s Return.” Diirilig the evening
there will be select readings by Miss Ilortciise I.#ow; also vocal aud iustrumoDtal
music by I*rof. L. P. Mayo, Mr. L. B.
Cain, Miss Ella M. Downer and other
well known local talent. ‘ Admission 15
cents. All are cordially invited to come,
aud show by their presence that their syiiipatbicH are with the cause of temperance.
Some of the employes of the Maine Cen
tral inform ns tliat last Saturday’s storm
was the worst one tfipy ever encountered.
The violeiiuo of the wind made it impossi
ble fur the men to walk on top of the cars.
It was necessary to leave freight cars at
various sidings along the rd(id; and the
taking up of tliQso cars, after the track had
been cleared, was a tedious job. The Port
land freight due in ,Waterville Saturday
noon^diid not reach here till Monday aftor-j
noon. Between North Belgrade and Oak
land, eight locomotives were attached to a
train to draw it through the drifts.
Mr. Charles I.a)W, who is suffering from
cancer in the face, was brought from New
York Wednesday. A special car was fitted
up hero to take him to his home in Skowhcgaii. Mr. Low has been one of the
most efficient and respected engineers on
the Maine Central. He entered the ser
vice of the road soon after its construc
tion, and bos been iu constant employ of
the company uutil his recent sickuess, ex
cepting the three years when he was iu
the army.
^
As a boy was unharnessing Mr. O. E.
EmersgivJ^ horse at the stable yesterday
noon, the horse concluded to take a free
spilt arouud town, so, when partly iiohariiessed, he took Freueh leave of tliaboy, aud
ran up Water and Front streets to Com
mon, across hlain to Silver street, and
turning near Clark’s meat market, be
broke out three squares of glass, then go
ing across to Mr. Emerson’s store, where
two panes were smashed. The excited an
imal started down street, and, eoUlding
with the harbor polo iu front of Sav
age’s shop, cleared himself from the sled,
kept on as far as the grist-mill, where he
was secured, somewhat sorateHed, but not
seriously injured.

east side of the river removing the drifts
of snow that had accumulated in the rwd
leading northward from the bridge. It was
found impossible to remove some of the
barriers, aud a passage way was according
ly oonstruoted around them. A gentle
man living ill the locality* referred to in
forms us that a drift which had formed
upon his premises proved upon actual
On Tuesday eveuing next the Ivies’
maasureiueut to exceed twelve feet iu
Aid of the UuiversalUt ohuroh will give a
depth.
“crazy tea party” iu Town Hall. The
A young man well known in town, who
waiters will be dressed iu orssy costumes.
has been eouimaudiug wages approximat
After tea will follow a crazy style eiitering Mine sixty dollars per mouth, left Wnteiuiiient, cousistiug of oraxy music, crazy
tervtlie very suddenly the last of the week,
drill aud crazy Ukadowgranu. Popular
leaving a ponderous board bill unsettled.
music will alo she in atteudauce.
Jnstanees of this nature, the boarding house
pn^irietors inform us, are rapidly iuureasThe Amhent 01m Olab.
iug, aud present a furuiidable ubetaele to. It is WKLL UCCKIVKD AND PROVOKU
the snooessfnl armugeuient of the biuiiuess.
"
MANY A LAUUU.
ft would seem to us that it is about time
One of the most enjoyable programmes
to adhere, strictly to a cash basis, thus re
that has yet come uuder the patrouage of
lieving the boarding house of its worst en
a Waterville audieuee, was that praseuted
emy, the inau who is too diibouest to pay
last Friday evening by the Amherst Glee
fee what he eets.
Club, au organixatiou composed, as its
There will be a pleasant eutortalumeut name signifies, of the musical talent of
at the Baptist veetry next Tuesday **ve- Auiherst College. However prone one
niug, consisting of music and readings, may be to criticise, it must be acknowl
followed by a social hour, aud ice oreaiu edged that the several parts were finely
and cake will be served. A Toy Hympho- reudered, appioaobing both in their vooal
wlU be u uovttl fuatura of the uteaMou. aud Instrumetital features au exoelleooe
It is the Merry Hleigbiug Party, as repre bordering upon perfection. The grave,
sented by a piano duett aud ten other iu- gay aud eomteal were each given a place
atruuieuls. Master Tommie Kames Morse, aud were each equally well received; and
of whom notice is given elsewhere, will were the studente again to favor us with
read. Fine seleotious in vooal and instru an evening’# enjoyment, they would un
mental music will be giveu, making an doubtedly meet with n flnnnoinl wsleome
uausually attraotive program. Admisstuu second only to tbnt which would be noeenUj ekiklrea kalf price, TbU U for corded the no less piqmlnr Colby songthe beaefit of the Laidies’ Aid Soekty.
Hers.

Linooln Eepublloan (Rub.
At. the meeting of the Linooln Repub
lican Club last evening a resolution, which
would change the objects of the organiza
tion npd n^terially ai^ect its sooeess, was
adopted, with little debate, bnt afterwards
reconsidered and tabled. This resolution
will come up fur action at the next meet
ing of the Club Thursday evening, April
14th, when it is ho)>ed tliat every member
will be present to discuss tho matter and
vote for or against its adoption.
Freight Tariff.
The new freight tariff is a great benefit
to small shippers in Waterville. This
tariff makes a radical change in first and
second class freight, as can be seen by the
following figures: A reduction from Bos
ton and Portland to Waterville on first
class freight if made of eight cents per
hundred; on second class freight of six
cents per hundred. From Augusta, to
and from ^Waterville, the reduction has
been eight cents on first class, and four
on second. On oord-wood, from Pitts
field andj Newport, there has been a re
duction of about 26' cents a cord. The
rates for full cars to Boston are about the
same as last fall, when a reduction of five
dollars per car was made.
On single articles of 100 pounds weight,
or less, from Boston to Waterville, the
charge was formerly 49 cents; on the
same articles through to Bangor, the
charge was 26 cents per hundred |>onndB—
oue-half of what it was to Waterville.
The new rate to Waterville, on tame
amount is 41 cents and to Bangor, 48
cents.
At a regular meeting of Waterville
Lodge of Good Templars the following res
olutions were unanimously adopted:
Wffreae, The Angel of Deatlahns once
murennvaded our L^pe room, and taken
from us ill the morning of her life our dear
sister, Matilda P. Stevens, therefore
Retolved, That iu her death Waterville
I.K>dge of Good Templars has lost a faith
ful member, and we are again remiuded
that we must “work while the day lasts,
for the night coineth when no man can
work.”
Huolved, Thai in this severe affliction
wc recognize the hand of Him who has
said, “Blessed are they that mourn for they
shall be comforted,” and bow in submis
sion to his wilt.
l{e$olved, That wo tender our heartfelt
sympathy to our bereaved brother, and
fueling how poor are words, can only com
mend him to the loving Saviour who wept
HO tenderly at the grave of a friend, and
to whom alone we can loolc for comfort in
this dark hour of sorrow.
Com.

Correspondence.
FAIRKIELD.
An alarm of fire on Tuesday, A.M., was'
in conseqiieiicc of the burning of the house
on Main and Elm streets, owned by J. H.
Clarke of Boston, and occupied by Jamos
Oliver. TUc house was mined and iif cin
ders, and Mr. Clarke will have it torn
down and is to build a nice house ou the
lot. . Mr. Oliver’s Iohm was ooiisiderable.
His two daughters lost the most of their
clothing; and some iMulding and furniture
were burned. No insurance. The steamer
as usual, did splendid work.
The Corporation meeting was held Tues
day r.M. O. W. I^ttwry, P. E. Rose and
Geo. G. Weeks were chosen ns Assessors;
and A. 11. Totnmu, Collector.
Clias. Rose has moved into the J. T. Al
len house.
Frank Stiusuii died Tuesday A.M., he
has been in jH>or health for a year, bnt his
death was quite sudden.
The Free High Sehool ^wilf close this
week.
The Willing Workers held a sale and
Slipper at the Methodist vestry Wedues.:
day night.
There is some talk of the G. A. R. fair
not coming off till week after next, but
whenever it is it will be a grand good
time. Every one is interested.
S. 11. Blackwell has one of the best and
most attractively arranged hardware stores
ou the river.
Rev. A. W. Pottle, Fresidiug Elder
pleached at the M. E. church last Sunday,
it being the last quartely meeting of tho
year. It is the unanimous wish of the so
ciety that their pastor Rev. O. B. Hall be
returned for the third year.
E. F. Files has been spending a few days
with his father tn Unity.
C. E. Tillton, Priucipsl bf the High
School is to spend his vacation iu Boston.
WINSLOW.
The seleotineii have hived Mrlajid Mrs.
Silas P. Kllis as overseers of the town
farm for the ensuing year. This is their
third term, which shows that they give
good satisfaction.
Spring dawned upon us with a heavy
fall of snow, so that S. K. Fuller, the
milkman, was obliged to go in the fields
Sunday morning. Many report that the
roads were then drifted the worst of the
season, so that it was several days before
they were passable.
Henry Pollard’s youngest child was
buried Saturday.
H. L. Crosby is attending court as a
jiiryiuau.
Lou Taylor has returued home from
MassaohusetU, where she has been work
ing Ml tho straw shop.
^ There is a notice up for a special town
meeting next Thursday aftenioou at 3
o’clock, to see what aetiou the town will
take iu regard to George Reynolds’
house, as It is claimed that it U in the
limits of the road.
School ageute have been elected in the
followiug districts: No. 3, Ambrose Merrow; No. 4, Henry Pollard; No. 6, G. 8.
Getehell; No. 7, James Hodges; No. 18,
Lewis Pollard. This is the largest dis
trict in town laud they voted to bnild a
new sohool'bouse. A committee wm apdointed to draw plans and furnish esti
mates.

Scraps of News.
Senator Hale has just returned from
New York, and it muing arrangements
for his trip to Europe, oeuator Frye is
now in Italy. Blaiue will sail for Englaod
in about two months.
A woman iu Ohio eats uotbiog but pie.
She has nut tasted meat, bread or vege
tables for sixteen years.
Seeretary Manning was not able to go
out on WMnesday, and fears are enter'taiued regarding his health.
' 'The death ooeurred lost week of the lit
tle daughter of the Rev. Charles £. Stowe
and grandobild of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe.
Elder Philip 8. Fall, eigfatv years
lives in Kasb^le, Tenn., and is active in
ministerial work.
president MoCosh declares that sinee
he abolished secret aocieUu at Prumetoo
there has been better order, lest drinking
said less opposition to tbe fseulty.
Columbia College will oelebrate ber
100th anniversary, April ISth. Among
t^ 140speeial jKuests is Preeideot AUoe
£. Freeman ef Wellesley.
A statne of Gen. Albert Sidney Jduston «M dedioeted in New Orleans,
Wednes^y. Jeff Davie wae present and
a letter of regret was read from PsMKUnt
Clevelaiid.

The President Is reported as saying he
never felt better nor worked harden in his
life.
Kx-Congrataman Hepburt* of Iowa,
thinks that the outlook foe
.Unpiihh*
cans next year is enoonraging, and that
Senator Allbon occupies an enviable place
in tbe race for the nomination.
E. A. Goodmiw of Worcester, has pre
sented to the Young Women’s Christian
Assooiatton of thaf city, five thousand (lollars as a memorial of bis first wife, and to
be known M Um Cntherine B. (ioodnow
fund.
Banoou, April 7.—The fine bnilding
owned by Eben Wheelden in East Hatnpdon, was burned this afternoon from the
burning out of a chimney. Iams 88000;
insured for 82600.
The famous Thomas Pinkham of Winthrop, lay in jail several days last week.
His bail witudrew, but he succeeded in
obtaining the aid of other parties and was
given his liberty.
Biddeford, April 7. The York Counly grangers are in session at Biddeford.
Two. hundred delegates are present, rep
resenting eleven granges of the county.
Among the most prominent is State Mas
ter Frederick Kobie. A public meeting
was held Thursday afternoon, and a lec
ture will be given this evening.
Banoor, April 7. The incoming freight
train this morning ran over a man sup
posed to be a deaf mute named Chester
otoarni, of Hermon, near Etns, killiug
him instantly, ilie , engineer saw the
tnau and whittled, when he stopped di
rectly on the track. The inquest will be
held to-morrow.
Halifax,
N. 8., April 7. The
Gleucester fishing schooner, Everett
Steele, which put in here yesterday to re-,
place her dbries and anchors, lost on tho
western banks, is to^ allowed to buy
gear here, as a favorame reply from Otta
wa has been received.
St. John, N. B., April 7. News reach
ed St. John Thursday, that the fishing
cruiser Vigilant, which , faile^^ out of
Beaver barMr, a fewdRyii’aeo, sighted an
American fishing vessel within the threemile limit, and evidently after bait. The
Vigilant gave chase and gained on the
“l^nkee” who refused to heave to, even
when a blank shot was fired. The chase
was continued, but the American vessel
soou gained the line and was safe. This
is tbe first gun fired this season by a
Canadian cruiser.
Auou^a, April 6. Under the resolve
passed by the last I^cgislatiire relative to
the erection of memorials on the battle
field of Gettysburg, in eoniincmoration of
Maine’s part iu the great conflict, tlie Gov
ernor to-day designated fifteen oomiiiissioners. He ap)MUiited nion who were in
command in the three days’ battle. By
the provisions of the act the Governor be
comes cliairinan of the board, making six
teen cotntnissioiters in all. They will leave
the State on Monday, May 2tid, and ar
riving in B<Mton will join the Vermont
delegation, departing for the battle ground
'I'uei^ay.
Following are tbe Commissioners: Hon.
Joseph K. Bodwell; Col. Charles N.
Smith, First Maine Cavalry, Fort Clark,
Texas; Col. Mosses B. I.Akeinan, Third
Maine Infantry, Malden, Mass.; Col.
Elijah Walker, Fourth Maine Infantry,
Rockland, Me.; Go). Clark S. Edwards,
Fifth Maine Infantry, Bethel; Lt-Col. B.
F. Harris, Sixth Maine lufaiitry, Augusta;
Col. Seldeii Connor, Seventh Maine In
fantry, Augusta; Col. John Beardsley,
Tenth Maine [iifaiitrv, Washington, Ark.;
Col. Charles W. Tilden, Sixteenth Maine
Infantry, Halluwell; Charles B. Merrill,
Seventeenth Maine Infantry, Portland;
Col. Francis E. Heath, Nineteenth Maine
Infantry, .Waterville; Col. Joshua L.
Chamberlain, Twentieth-Maine Infantry,
Now York; Gen. Charles Hamlin, Staff of
Second Division, Third Army Corps, Ban
gor, Me.; Capt. James A. liall, Second
Battery, Damariscotta; Capt. Greeiileaf
T. Stevens, Fifth Batte^, Oakland; Capt.
Edwin B. Dow, Sixth nattery, Portland.
The Maine State Fairs.
Bangor, April 7. A meeting was held
at tbe Bangor House to-night to arrange
uremiiim lists for the coming fairs—tlie
Maine State and Eastern Maine State.
There were present from the former Hun.
Rufus Priuoe, Tprner^ pipiidput; G. E.
Brackett, Belfast, seorttary; S. G. Ger
ard, Levant, Beni. Hilton, No. Anson,
trustees. From the latter, J. P. Bass,
uresideiit; E. L. Stearns, secretary; F. O.
Beal, director. From tbe board of agri
culture, Hon. Z. A. Gilbert, secretary;
Hon. J. M. Dcering, Saco, president. It
was arranged that premiums be offered
on dairying, horse oreeding, sheep hus
bandry aud poultry raising, not less than
8400 each, llie Eastern Maine fair will
be held Aug. 30 to Sept 2, Inclusive, and
the Maine State fair ttept 6 to 9, incluBlaine and Hew York.
Diiriiig his recent visit to Nqw York
city, Mf. Blaine is quoted as having made
a frank statemeui to' Senator Hiscock re
garding his wishes for 1888. They dined
together at Fifth Avenue aud (according
to a Plliladelphia Press oorreapoiident)
Ml. Hiscook subeequeutly told Assemblymail Cole, of Schuyler, the substance of
their coiiverMtiun on politics. “I violate
no confidence,” said Mr. Cole, Tuesday,
“in saying that Mr. Blaiue told Mr. His
cook that he (Blaine) was for the man
who could carry New^York or tbe man ou
whom Uie New York delegation could
unite.’ He thought, as New York would
he tbe pivotal state in the , campaign, as It
was in tbe last, that it was only right that
she should name tbe candidate, provided
her delegates could agree on a mau. Mf.
Blaine also said that he was only interested
in the welfare and suecesa of the parly.
The wUb to see that party returned to
power in 1888 was stronger than any per
sonal ambition that he nod ever enter
tained.”
“What’s the matter with Sherman as
the choice of New York republicans 7 ”
“Sherman is out of Uie question. He
could not carry tbe State by 60,000 votes.
How do you think Alonso B. Cornell and
Thomas C. Platt and the friends of Presi
dent Arthur would receive Sherman’s aominatiuii ? Of course they would support
him, as they are all Republicani, but it
would be a mightv oold support, I can tell
you. Tbe Republican eandidato will be
either a New York man or Blaine—New
York stock preferred, for local reasons
only.” ____________________
Fuhion Hot^i
LADXta’ HAIR-DRESBINO PUBLISHED BY THE NEW YORK

fashion notes on

UAIB-DEALIUIS’ ASSOCIATION.

Fashionable ladies will still wear their
hair high ibis ooming spring and summer.
For ormnary wear, tne back hair is twist
ed ou top of tbe bead, wltb two loops
forming a bow-knot. For evening wear,
the hair is dressed high, tbe back hair
waved sligbUy aud puffed In graceful
loops on
top of the head. A imvelty
in chignon, called tbe “Sapho” is abo
much worn; two long strands of wavy
lytif with e^led ends are interlaced in
such a tngwwi* as to form a perfeot coif
fure, fastened on a comb of ^uliar shape.
Lad lee can dress them on tneir toilet ta
bles without fatigue, and in a few minutes.
And after the front bair is stranged, plsoe
it ou tbe bead, sad tbe coiffure ts oerfecL
Tbe front biur is much worn in tne style
whieh may be called tbe **CleYeliuul
Pompadour Bang;” tbe hair is trimmed
in tbe usual bang sbspe, but left rather
long and curled back, I'omnadour shape
in oeoUe of forehead, with a few fiat curls
on
side.
Tbe waved Pompadour worn over
crimped cosbioos, leaviug a few ebort
ouris to dimiuisb tbe b«i{^ of the fore
head, is also woht by some l»f the most
fashkmable New York ladies.
Front eoiffure made iu fasbioaed sba^
are worn as mueb as tver; they.save ladles
a great deal of trouble, and In most eases
look better than the real hair dreseed, as
they do not get out of eurl or wave, as tbe
ustnral hair would, in heaieo theatrae and
crowded baUrooms.
Ladias do not get their hair eat ebort as
mnob as they used to; they lot It crow,
and have it eurled on tbe baek n tbe
bead, a style quite becoming to tbe young.
Sosna ladiee wim have not Imd Cbeur hair
ont at tbe baek, get eurled eUgnoae at
their bair-dreeasrs to prodnee tae mom
effect.
Rbiue stone hairpins, shell and amber
hair ofaamente are worn at dinner parttes.

Providence, R. I., April 7. The con
test may be siiiiiinarisfNl as follows f John
W. Davis 0)einO is elected Governor by
973 majority. There is no election for
Lieut. Govenior or Secretary of State.
ISeiba C. Slocum (Dein.) is elected attor
ney general by 1,513 majority and J. G.
Perry (Dom.) general treasim'r by 2,009
majority. 'Hie majority against the
woman suffrage aniendmcnt is 15,123.
In this city the entire DriiKM’ratic assem
bly ticket is elected. The Senate stands
19 Republicans, 12 Democrats and no
election in five cases, 'fhe House will
comprise 27 Republicans, 33 DeniooraU,
with 12 districts yet to lie heard from.

The Maine Central’s new freight sched
ule causes great dissatisfaction in Bangor.
The first class rate to Boston has been in
creased from 30 oonta to 48 cents per owt.
liie second class rate has been increased
f40in 25 to 40 ceiiU; the third dims from
from 20 to 32 cents; the fourth dims from
17 to 28 cents. The hay rate to Boston
has been increased about 84 a car. 'Hie
potato rate remains al 841. Our merchauts talk of combining to establish
steamlKNit lines to Boston and New York,
and a |>aper is in dreulation among heavy
receivers and shippers, the signers of
which agree to transact no business with
the Maine Central.
DniaksBuesi.or Uquer Habit, can bs Onredby
admlusteriBf Dr. Haiuta’ Ooldan fipeelfle ■
It can.be given in a cup of coffee or tea
without the knowledge of the person taking
it, effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the {mtieni is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards have been made temjjMratemen
who have taken the Golden Specific in
their coffee without their kiiowledm, and
to-dav lielieve they quit drinking of their
own free will. No liArmful effects result
from its administration. Cures guaran
teed. Send for circular and full partic
ulars. Address iu confidence, GOLDEN
SPECIFIC CO., 185Race8t.,Cmciiinati,
Ohio.
Iy‘f3
Fairfirld, April

Spring Styles of
AT

M. J. BLAISDELL’S,

Tlie One-Price Clothier and Fnrnisher,
40 Main Street,

At a special
meeting to-day tho town voted to build
an iron bridge across the pond, and 87,500
were raised for the purpose.
4.

> The host Spring Medicines for Jatindiee
and all impurities of the blood, and gener
al debility is Dorr’s Wild Cherry Bitters,
60 cents a bottle.
3w43
Bath, April 4. The house and stables
of Edward Dmiton, at Murphy’s Corner,
Woolwich, were burued last night. l<otB,
82,000.

If you wish to see the best line of Easter
Cards and novelties ever shown in > town,
go to Dorr’s Book Store, and you will fimi
them, also Birthday and Congratulation
Cards.
3w42
Those whose nerves are tired, weak or
sick will 1)0 glad to learn that Dr.. A.J.
Willard’s Rest Cure, recently established
at Burlington, Vt., is meeting with^ most
gratifying success.

T,.

TENEMENT TO LET.
A very plciuHiit u|Hitiilni tfiieinrnt cpf Avr
rooms. Secoml house on Whiter strrst.
Aim), In s«ini> lioiiiiv, h plnauniit Urge front
cliHinlx-r.
IiMinlruof Propriutor on the prrinUrs.
4144

PEDINQTON & CO.

Ilount? to
A honneof nbout 12 rtHMiis, on llie cunisr of
MkIii, Ainl North Streets. CoiiVHiilrnt for Iwwrilrnt.
U DUNIIAIt.

In Waterville, April 2, to the wife of Har
mon Healjr, a son.
in Waterville, April, 2, to the wife of Je
rome Koaak. a son.
^
In Benton, March 17, to tlie wife of £b«u J.
Rsnisdell, a son.
In Mt. Venmn, March 2M, to the wife of Al
bert Gordon, a son.
In Mt. Vernon, March 29, to the wife of
John Haoaon, a sou.
in Readfield, March 29, to the wife of John
W. .Manter, a son.
In Rome, Klarch 2-1, to the wife of Anioa
Berry, a daughter.

inarctages,

Forty-Second Annual Report
OK TIIK

NEW YORK

Ooodea !

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

4

lUTSiNKHH oK IMSfi.

liifomu,
119,2:10,408 28
Paid Pnliuy-lIolderH,
7,027,‘J:M) 09
New Policies IkhiicmI,
22,027 W<‘ are now prtqxircii to show our I'UHlnniorM a greater variety and In'tU'r UHnortNew InKiiranoo Writteti, 885,178,201 00

In Oakland, March 91, G. P. Blake and Mias
tiuMil of gomU than over Indorf.
W«> liavo got fairly iiiHlalh'd in our
Leonora A. Maiiv, both of Oaklkud.
In AuEUSta, April 4. Mr. £. G. BriEK* snd
CONDITION
1, IH87.
new aimi'tiiK'iitM. Wo now liavo mori' ooinimnlioiiK qiiartors
Miss Oarrie £. Ilovej, both of Augusta.
omIi AsKete,
875,421,45:1 :17
In Winthrop, April 4, Levi L. Jones and C
than any iloalor in uur lino in tho oity.
LlakilitiuM,
ti7,:i40,920 12
Miss Maud M. MoEfeory, both of Wintlirop.
Surplus (Cuiiipaiiy's Stan
dard,)
8,080,527 25
Surplus N. Y. State Stan
dard,
15,549,:il0 5:1
la Waterville, April 5, Timothy C. Ellis,
SEed 59 years. Remains were taken to Bel
lMtO(iUK.SH IN IHSe.
fast for Interment.
In Winslow, Karoh 31, Scott. Pollard, aged Excess of Interest over
Duatli-loHses,
8lkV>,466 27
1 year, (i month*.
IB Winslow, ^ril 8, at the home of her sis Iiiuruasu In liiuoine,
3,109,235 54 Our jiricoN will 1)0 ,a>t low UN ov'or, altlioiigh hoiiio may think othorwiNo Imm'uiino
ter Mrs. II. H. Eiiames, Mrs. Clyinena E. Rob Increase in Surplus, State
of uur incroaNoii ox|m*iihoh, but Wi‘.pro|>ONo to ineot all such (U|N>iiNeN
inson. formerly of Watervillle, oRed 70 years.
2,:m,272 59
Standartl,
In Chelsea, March, 29, Mrs. Haimoli Huuey,
8/>57,132
05
hy a largely iiuTouNt^l nuIu.
Wo uro in hofam to more than
Increase
in
Asfete,
axed 90 years.
In Rome, March 29, Mrs. Peter W. Warren, Increase iu Insurance
^
duuhio our nuIon from now out, if low |ir)ooN and a
10,056,842 00
aged 30 years.
Written,
In Monmoutli. April 2, Mr. Nathan Stetson, Increase in Insuranco in
largo j(took to Hidoot from uro any oritorioii
aged 94 yis,'3 days.
44,099,010 00
Force,
In Oarainerr April 4. Mr. W. B. Geant, aged
to judgo hy wo Hhall oortuinly
71 years.
WILLIAM H. BEERS, President.
In Norridgswook, March 2:1, Mis. John 11.
inuk<‘ u groat iiiorouNo
HENRY TUCK, Vice-President.
Sawyer, i^d 82 yis.
In Starks, March 27, Mis. Daniel Ijeemau, ARCHIBALD H. WELCH,
this soasoii.
aged 70 yis.
.
2d Vice-Pres.
In Sidney, March 25, Mis. Zipporab Springer.
In Sidney, infant sou of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.
Hughes.
In Clinton, March 22, Alice, daughter of Mr. TIIFXMXAUK M. HANTA, Coihlar.
and Mrs Llewellyn Wright, aged I year.
1). O'DELL. 8upt. uf Ageiielea.
A. lIUNTiKU'TUN, M. D., Mwllcal Direetor.

Rheumatism
It is tm sstabtUhsd fact thst Hood's 8ar<
ssporllU turn proven on Invsluabie remedy
In miuiy sew# eases of rheiuiuilliun, eOectlog remarkable cures bjr Its powerful action
In correcting the acidity of tbe blood, which
is tb# 'eaosa of tbe disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.
It is certainly fair to assumo that what
Hood's Barsaparllla has done for others It
will do fur you. Therefore, If you suffer
tbe pains and aebes oC tbeumatlsm, give
this potent remedg a fair trlaL
A FoeltlTe Com.
“1 was troubled vSry mueb with rheumaHZm in ny hips, ankles, and wrists. 1
eduld hardly walk, and was eoofU^ to my
bed a good deal of the time, wing rec
ommended to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, 1
took four bottles and aui perfectly well.
1 ebeerfully recommend Hood's Barsaparllla
as one ol the best blood puiiflers in tbe
world.” W. F. 'Wood, Bloomington, III
For Twe&tF Year#
1 have been aflUetod with rheumatism. Before
11831 found no relief, but grew worse. Itben

bean ukiuf ilooa'i Hr>u>tmi«. u4 it aM
me more good than all tbe other medicine 1
ever bad.” H. T. Baloom, Shirley. Mase.
M1 suffered from what tbe doctors called
mnaeolar rbenxnaUam. 1 took Hood's BarssparUla a:^ am entirely cured.” J, V. A.
PROUDFOOT. letter earrler, Cbieago, 111.
We ahaU be glad to eend, tree of charge
to aU wbo ma7 desire, a book oontalniog many
additional statemente ol cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
«ol<l l>r .U diunifU. tl; •>! ("■'4°' *4*4*
onlr brO- L HOOD 4l 00., UiWBll, Utu-

lOO Dosets One nollar.

Bolow w(' mention u f<^w of tho artiolos wo carry.

New England Branch Office,

RIALTO BUILDING.

Comer Milk and DeTODsbln Struts,
Boston, Mass.

piQPFT^

The largest assortment in towji. w*'*ui>s,

UfUll la I Ol Cotton ami Wool, all wool Filling, all wool Supers, uualluKi^iSiijMTN, extra-SuiK‘rH, Ta|H)Htfy' tH’Ossols, llofly Hrussids, Napior Matting, OR- ~
oloths-»H-Rll grad^, Htair (-.'arpetiHg,-4ings» Stair OilNf-Mate,-Kte.,* Ktos, Kto. •

BEN; S. CALEF, .
MANAOKIL

'

W. H. ANDERSON, General Apnit fur CIIDyiTIIDr
parts of the house, Kitohon.
Maine, First National Bank Building, rUHIll I UllCl Dining-room, Sittiiig-r<N)tn, Parlor, ChanilMT, etc. We
Portland.
are propan:<l to give pricen in the ulmve line of gooils whioh oannot la* oquale<L
O* K*
WATKUMIXK. MAINE.

W# Offart aubjAct to #at#, at 97 1-2
and accrued intarast, with 26 per
cent, of stock bonus, a llmltsd
amount of

CROCKERY.

Kaney Doeoraled (loods iu Sets or Noparate pi4H;eH,
MIrrorN, MuttroNHOH, Foathors, Spring liviUn, Etc., Kto.

THE ORANGE BELT R’Y CO.’S
FIrat Mortgage O par cent. 6.20 year
Gold Bonds, Interest January and
July, payable at the Farmers*
Loan and Trust Co.» New
York. Due 1907.
THE

REDINGTON & CO.,

Orange Belt Railroad

»ro. -e

Notice of Foreclosure.

w

A

Mason & Builder.
R. L. PROCTOR
WILL rVRVlSIl KSTlMATieS

On Brick aud SUmi# Work aud Phutertng
at tboii notice.
Wbitewashiug, Wbitenlng and Coloring
a apoialiy.
Rssidaees, corner Flsssant and l>alton straste.
BhM. Main street 3 doors north of Kuitna-huusa.
Orders left at W. B. Arnold’s store will receive
prompt atteeUon.

NOTlCB OF F0RECL08BURB.
UJCEKAT Oairy J. Dubor, pd Watenille,

In the Conaty ot Kennabee. by bar nMirtWdead,
datta thaalsTanthdar of May A. I>.

fX. and raeordad la Kannebae Beglatry of Deeds,
Bom toe, Page 3M, aooveyad to ns, the under-

m'TRAB'r,

Ezteuds frt^ Monroe, s tUtlou on tbe Jaeksoii«
rlHe, Tampa and Key Wort Railway, along tha
wwt bunk of I-oka Mouroa, souUiwaatarly through VF-aLtex-vllle,
m
m
m
m
MAfalxie*
tha tuwna of Bylvon iaka, PooU. lalood Ijika.
Uleo Klhal, Loiigwood, Altomont, KoraatOItv.To.
nmto, takavllla, Llarkooa. MilUn, mud Crown
PuinttofJukland.a baautlful vlllnga located on
tba south abort ol Lake Aitqpks, a distance of g4
tiilloa, aud U being raptdly attended through to
Polut Plnalloa 011 the Uulf.
......
This rood passes through tba iniist fertile tsnds
of tha HUte of Florida and tba moat thrifty orange
belt of the HUte. It Is doing a vary aotufoctory Kkxxkskc Luuxtv.—Iu Probate Court, at Au
buslnaea and earning more titan the uitereat on Ite
gusta, on th« sseond Monday uf March, 1687.
bonded debt, and when ooniplaled we see luf reason
IlKIUCAH, Jubn A. Noteon, uf Winslow, and
CKUTAIN INHTEUMRNT, purporting to ba
wbv It should not pay bandsoine dividends ou Its
. . Rtnta <rf Maine, by bis murtisge iteoti, dat
tha lost will and testamant uf
stock, as It U boudwl for tbe suuUI oinount of $6,DENJAMIN F. THUMPHON. late of Oakland,ed tbs twalltb day of March A. D. TsW, and re000 per mile.
in sold County, deceoaod, having boso praseuted eordod iu the Iteglstry uf DmmIs for Kannvbee
County, bookZM, paga'iJO, eouvryed to the WaThese bonds are s first aud uuly lien un for prubale:
oauKazD, That notlea tbaroof tw glvsu throa torvllb Ravings Bani, tb« undandgnod, a eorporthe road aud equi|>uieut, aud lu additiou wosks
sueooMlvaly prior to tha soeond Monday of atluo duly tslsting by tba laes of sold HUte,
are guarauteed principal aud luterest, bv April nast. lu tha Watervllte Msli.suswspauar tba following datoiTbed real Mtete situated in tba
In Watervllta, that all pvrsuus IntarMted town of WImIow aforsaakl, and boundod os fol
tbe Orange Belt Investment Co., which printed
way sUandataCourtofPrvboto then to bain '^u lows, to wit: beginning on tb« south side of the
owns large mills at Longwuod that are oi AoguaU, sad show causa, If any. why tha said road, teadluf from taa late Tlumios Reynolda’
Cbortes H. Utehordoon't, oiwf at the
earning over
a year net; besides instramoni should aoi bs mvod. opprov^, and bomastaad’to
northwest eorner of the late Thomas Rajnolda'
which tbe compauy have valuable real oltovad, as tba lost will a^tastaiuaut of tb# said boms form, tasuea easterly on sold rood (o loud
of
Charlog
U.
Riebordson, theuoe tuutborly on
estate and other property, estimated iu all,
H.H. WRBHTRR, JudM.
Iw43 sold Rlehordsou's lln0 to land of WllUw John
with the mills, to be worth $3W,09U, aud Attest: HOWARD OWEN. Kogister.
son, tbonea westerly to tba road loading from fillos
when tbe road Is finished to Point Kuellas Kavirxaxe Coownr.-'ln Probate Court, held si Rlehordoosi's to Rtepheu Rragg's, ibensa southerly
tb# wool line of sold roaoTo Loud of WlUism
it is estimated that the Investment Com Augusta, on tha fourth Monday of llsrab, 1W7, on
Johnson, tbanee wosterlv oa sold Jtdmsoo's lipe
pany’s property will be worth at least $1,VKRJtrr R. DRUMMOND, Adwtnlslrator oa to load ot Arthur MsVulllan, tbanee nortberiy oa
tba
oatates
of
said MeMulllso's east Ho# to on ongte, ibanee
000,000, not ineluding tbe railroad and its
woetorly on said Mctfuillsn's north Una to the
DANIEL R. WINO and MAXHAM b WINU,
franobises.
sloiM wall lu the oast line of the late TVanos
Ute of WaterTllla,
The eompany ressrvas tba right to redeem thsoa in sold Couaty, doosasad, haviug nroaeatad ^ Raynolda' boute Isnn. ibonou northerly on east
bonds at ont Uim after flva yean, and It Is be- first aoeount M sdinlulstrotlau of said ostotes fur Uae of said Hayoulds* bunw forai to tae bounds
begun at, eontainlng forty ocroe, mure or teas.
Usved thst Owy will be able to retire thsui all In allowoaes:
flve yean, ss It U for tba InUrMt of tbe guorntors
OaosaKU, that aotlca tbaroof ba given three Praniteoa ore the some eunvoyod by Orrtek Hawse
to do so, tain bolag tba ownors of 76 pereent.oC woeks sueeoaslvaly prior to taa fourth Monday ol to Beniamin L. TlbbotU, Mowh 26, US. And
the stoek.whleb, wltb tba to per eeai. ws offer, AprilMst.Intaa Watervllte Moll, a nawspapar wboraai, the conditions ot sold tnorigoga have
will own tbe road after tbose bunds bavs boon rw printed In Wntervite, that all parsons interoM been biidieu, now, therefore, by reason ot tae
tired and will be tbe only Iten upon tbe raUrosd may attend at n Probate Court than to b« bald at breaab of the eoudltloos tbaroof, sold Rook oUIm
eqwlpfiisnl and froaeblsM.
Augusta, and show oausa, if any, wby tha satua a foreeloaure uf sold mortgage.
April I. 1W7.
Ve look opoa this oeeurltyMagood luvestmont, should not be ollowod.
. .
aad with to Mr eeat. of stoefc bonus offsred with
H. a. Webeter, Judas.
THE WATKBVILLE SAVINGS BANK,
tall
-»■ewmmaml Ibe attention of Attest i HOWARD OWEN, Ragtetes.
By R. FUffTFR, Ite Attoney.
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alg^. n eeriain parael ot rani aetata, eitunte In
wSd Watarvllie, andtwuuded as fullowi, to wit:
eoauaanebig at a point In the northerly tine of
Ueelh etrert, ao eallad, at tha aonthvaatarly eoraar of land oaae bonded to Lcmls Letullppa:
t VTAUrn.. NCW yOHK.
thswrr weatariy on tko norihariy lino of said
Heath straat, so eallod. one bnndrod foot; thenoo
noriborly, at rlrtit angles with laat mantluned
bound, nfaoty foot; tbaneo oaatarly, at rtebt
aaglaa with last niantiunad bound, osm hundred
WATEKVILLB HBICE CUBBENT.
taati thanes soniherly, at right aaglaa vltb lost
Cemcitd WttUf,
MWBtkMMd bound, ninety teat, to point begun at.
And where as the eonrtltkwi of aala nsortgago has
■jd.E, MatUawa * Oo.
haan brohan, now therafura, by raaswi of tbe
brraoh of the eondJUon thereof, wa claim a foroelueuia of said mortgage.
rBWM.Al* rapouo.Bt.
WatarviUa, Me.. Ma^ lA A. p^lfrt.
WARHEir U. P^fUlBOOK.
B.tUrVa. .. IB»3»)Ulk*at......................C
FRANK RKDINtfTON.
BMf * *.........W «>................................... t01
BMHntl.SOvVw^Vkuli....
4S
BTATB 09 MAINR.
igfoUtOMVbHk.... DO
Kanaabaata.
Mar<htRh.A.D.lto7.
Than appeared tba above aomad Warraa C.
pbUbrook sad Fraafc Badln^on and aaknowL
edged the aboro Imiruaseal So be tbotr own free H.,, 1mm, T) tn •ll^W « tM............ •«
B«r,pr’«'4,Vt ■ il4Wo-4,k‘4
wTm..............
|w«aa.,yt ii.Tset.oo
ilDNKT MOOR URATH. Juallaa of tha Feaaa.

Griswold & Gillett,

KBJdtanac Out’srv.—In Probate Conrt, tald at
Angosta, on tba fourth Monday of Msfob, tstr.
verett R. DRUMMOND, Administrator on
tba ostota of
RALLV HlL'UARDaON. Into of Watervilte.
In said County, doeossad, bmviag prsasntsd bis
soound ooeouul of administration ofoold ooUte fur
aUowsaaat
Oai>aaan. that nottea tbaroof bo filvon Ibreo
wosks auaaosalTsty prior to tb# toartb Monday of
April nosl. In tba WotervUla Mall, a aawspaner
mtated In Watorvllte, that all par^s totoiUad
may attend t a Probate Court tboa to be bald at
AuguoU, and skew onuns, If sny, why the tnma
should not ba allowed.
U. fi. WSBffTKR. Jndfo.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Ragteter.
M
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Noboe of Aseigna* of his
Appointment.
At Augusta, la the ooitaly of Ksnaebea, and
State of Maine, the fourteenth day of Moreb.
A.b.,lltT. tba undersigned hereby gives notlee
of Ids appulatnient os assignee of the estate ol
Elijah O. Stevons of EeadtaU. iu sold euunty of
Konnabee, Insolvent Debtor, who has been da•lared an Insolvent, upon als petition, by tba
Court of lnsolv«n«y for the eouuly of Etnnsbee.
tt4S
WM. H. UVVT, Assignee.

Freedom Notice.

this is to certify that I have givea my sea,
Eveustt SxjLun, his time daring kls ndnority,
and I shall elalm none of his wages nor pay any
fiebte of bla eonlrasUag, aftor tala date.
AIMoa, Mareb 16tb.X D. iW7.
Ibe Haywood House on tolvar Etroos. Apply to
W,R.SKIUJN.
m
980. JEWELL, Eltowaod HoteL Witness. O. A. SUhUS.
tall

TO LET.

nitau

(ffitatcrbillc Itlail.
CIlARLKSd. WIN’H. IIANIKI, F.
KfUtftrnArtVI I'n*priotor».
WA'UKHVILLK, April H, lHH7v
Lit«Tary Notices.
1j<*o & .Slu’ponl, IloHfim, nro ready to
piildifth a iii*w iMlItion <if "A Y«!ur Worth
Livin/f/’by Hev. William M. Ihiker, Uipnernii)|)lifihr<l uuthor of “Mahiup of a Mat),
“HlMSfd Kaiiit ('('rtnin(y;’"nin MajcHty
Myaelf,” "The New Timothy/’ "Mose Kvaiifl,” "fnfiide,” "Carter Qnartrrman," etc.;
"Later Lyriea,” hy Mrs. .folia Ward Howe,
which will cootaiii her mm h-a<Imired "Hat
tie Hymn of the UepoMie;” "I)lah»K'"’»
from DickenH,” first Heries, and "Dramas
and Dialogues front Dickens,” second sc
ries, arranged hy Prof. W. fcllot Felte, A.
M., aixl "Hods for the Hridal Wreath,”
prepared hy William I*. 1 ilden. 1 he con
tents uf the latter volume are peculiarly
lieantiful, and render the hook very approjiriate as a gift to brides.
A new edition of the lat<* Horace Mann’s
advice to young men, under the title a "A
Few Thonghti for a Young Mini,” is to he
pnhiiahed immediately hy Lee &: Shepard,
‘

iiostoii. The work consists of oiio of the
most powerful and eloquent leetun*s, espe
cially addressed to young men, to which is
added letter containing timely advice. This
treatise lias been so often sunghi after by
tht) general public, that it is again rennblished in its original form. 'I'lie late Mrs.
Mann, who wrote the nrefaee to her bushand’s book, says: "Nntlilng the author
ever wrote has la-cn so imiverially po'imlar.” The volume is full of Ihe wisest
eonnsol, given in vt'ry attractive and win
ning language, which is enihellished with
sparkling wit and inleresling anecdote: It
is a rare little hook, by an eminentaiillior,
and is worthy of a jdaoe in every house
hold.
The "Maine .Stale Year Hm»k” fills an
important jilnec in Ihe .Slate of Maine. It
has come to Ih' so intimately eonma-ted
with all onr inti'rests, jmlitieal, business,
and edueatioiml, (hat its annual publica
tion is a matter of iniporlanee.nol only to
the professiniial and business man but to
every private citizen as well.
\Ve are glad to learn that Mr. (J. .M.
Donliam so long and favorably known in
eoniieetion with tin* publication of tin*
" Y«*ar Hook” has already eommencial
work upoti the edition for 1KH7-KH. 'I’hLs
edition will be an nnnsnally valuable one
as it will cotilain much new matter, iiiclinling the makc-np of the present Li'glshiturc,
the new Stati* (luvenimeiit, and Ihe vote
east in each town for (lovurnorand (’ongressmen at the .September election, Ihe
revision of the court direelurv, town atatistics, lSlaU‘ institutions, sociclics, churches,
banks, newspapers, I’nited States Congress
and the many other matters eonlained in
the hook, will be made with tlie greatest
cure and be brought down lo ‘the latest
po.ssihle dale. It will also contain an ex
cellent lownsliip nnip of the Stale.
'I'hc " Year Hook ” is sold b} snlwcription, by tbe agent wlio collects tin* statis
tics. Prii'c .'?! oil. ^Vc know of few
books wliij-J|.i'i»jitiiij>....**" ninch value for
the muuey, and we tr(i«r"our’iatrzciis wTTl
give the canvassing agent this .year a large
list of orders.
Tbk Ati-antic Monthly for April has the
fcillowiiii; voutcats : A beautiful ctcliintr of t Hivur Wviidell Holmes oriiaiiiuiitti thU isHiio.
The story of a dipbnnatip mission to the South,
undertaken with the tacit coiiseiitof Ahrahain
Lincohiii (one of the most remaikablocoiitribiitioas to tho Hleriiture of the war wliicb lia
yet been uiven to ibo i.iibliol. is told by Ld
ward Kirlce, and in it lie recounlH. for tliot first
(ioie, the lenu.s of peace wlncli Jancobi wits
williiijj to offer to tbu Soiitb, Mr. Whittier has
B poem entitled "On tlic Hii; Ibaii." founded
on the incident of the applicatitui of one of the
Indians, who killed (leiieral t’uslcr. for en
trance to (iclicrnl A rmat long’s liniiaii Sclmol
at Hainploii, Vii. Other noticeable fcalurchurc
ail ninusmt; n)'i;ro Htoiv. "Ha/ariis Mart'ii. de
f'ullud Lioirer,” by \V. W. Archer; "Via
(Viiris," n letter written bv a Honuin ofliiial
in ilurusaleiii at tbe tiim. of the Ci-ucilixioii, hy
Eilward I. .Sloveiistiii: "A Tory Haison
iMatlier Hylcs, of Hollis Street Ohurch, Hoston'; and IhhI, Imt not least. Hr. Oliver Wendull llokiies’H second iiistullment ol "Our
Hmidred Days in Kiiro|.e," in whi< h he L’i'cs
uecuunta of Mr. (iladstoiiu in the HtMise ol
('oiiinHiiiM, a visit to Wiiulsor I'nstle, and enterfaiimieiits at Dovonshin. House, the F.
ciKii Oiliee, I.ady UothHeinld's and many other
iio»ed places. *1:
'
dot. Oiipimni's
and« »«.
Mr. «i
drieli’s serial and F. .Marion t niw'binl’s "I’jiul
HatofT" are :u iiiterestintf as ever, and theru
are other excellent articles and L'ood nuetry.
INiblished by lIonKlitun. Miniiii A i'u ,
Hiwtoii.

TMe brink of the precipice.
Tlio aildlil <Kte|» (t ill liai f*rot'eii I'ntnl
In Slo
'leti mill \%oiiirii.

Reeonllv Heimtor I’lU''. ot Now Hamp
shire, wliile lalkliic wit!) a liiend sndilenIv threw )jj) Ids heini. ^ms(wd. and withnutnwnrd fell tn tl.r' croinifl demi Hen.
McClellan wmt o n fer- a drive, eumo
home and dn-il in Ins ilmlr. Win. H.
Vanderhih m eeiiver'‘in« with Mr tiarrottof tho Hultlne n* anil (Mm. Kailroiul In
tho
hia own hoijF.o, and sndfh nl.\ Tali'

llrx.r <lead. A
lirmnlnenf citi
zen tif llf.slon
liastens to eutch
It train at
(lio
drpnt, and dies
hefoi-.- the tr.iln
leaves the st.ilinn.
A vvellkni>wn so<-|ety
liid.vnf Hartford
Wnile dniieingut
ti rei ejdlon. sud
denly boeomea
luint. uiiilberSirh
shn ••an l>n eniiveyejl imin tlio
CKi.t. iin.v I-.
room has renH*‘(I to MhmI hHirHe arc
a few
of
Ihe
uml.leii
ih'uths of
which we hciic, ImiI the vant mini*
IKT of which vv«‘ *l-> not hear is thou-,
,samlA. Aretlic.v all can-(e;l kv heart ills
oasof Do the mynteriourt heatiiiL's of that
tlellcale hmtnimciii. Unit vvorltM ilay ami
niaht without j-custn'j. hIuii of their own
ac.-onl. anil tlitiH hnmr Meath at oncot

Mr. Heiirv T. H-nlgo reshtes at Ksst
rrovlMooce. K. 1. A'-iout six months uao
ho felt a shortness of breath, a peculiar
faintness ami occasional shooting pains
at his heart He notieml that his pniso
was irregular ami would Btico In a While
skip a bout
' y
Those sytnptoms wore not
continuous and
sumo days be
wotild ftK?l It*w(‘li as usual,
but at other
times ho would
bo painfuil.v,
aware that he
hml a heart and
tliat it was illsmised. Finally
his body liegati
tu bloat, and ho
c n 11 s ti 11 (' d a
TtlU nUCTOtt H CVI.L.
numb(*r of doetors. They all pronounced histroublo heart
diseaso, hut vvoulil not presenbo for him,
tier-ouso they s.ud It was beyond their
reiwh. Mr. Dodgo then wont to Dr.
Hcorgo D. Wilcox, one of tlie host physiciunH in New l-.tigland. After a care
ful cxjiinination Dr. U’lh'ox told liiin
llianivvas but one thing that couhl ciiro
liim, and to trv that as a last resort.
With hut little 1m.p.-. Mr. Dodge eonseiitbloating disa|)pcar.‘d.
cd. In Iwi. d;.,..............

-Farm ami Honschold.
'1*HK AtiK TO nr i ini. cows.—/? cow is in
her prone at Hi-veii to eiglil years of age,
and foi' a y»'Hi' or two In fme oj- after this
lime there is lidle difl'ereiiee. If she
only inedinm as a milk f»r hiitler prodin
fit- slioiiM he (nrned oil' at eleven or
twi-lve vciUH old, (lioiigli of I’oni'se extra
valiMilile cows from good milking stmiiis
slioiiid be bird as often and as long as pos
sible. Theoitfof H flupsrior cow eighteen
years old even may ihoft than pay the expeiiHi! of grinding ami catting her feed if
that is nei'esHiiry.

than utlier kind <if meat. I'here are sev
eral reasons fur this. It has less waste,
hone and offal than any other animal fixHl.
It is easily kept and fattened, even by
those who have little room, and when salteii it can he kept with less liability of spoil
ing than nio.st other meats. 'I'his lust point
is stddoni thought of, Inil has much to do
with the popularity of pork as any other
of its advantages.
Skm.inh iiUTTKR I'luiMiTi.Y.—No farm
product of .equal value is more unsatisfac
tory to hold for a rise than hiittcr. Its
price, when newly made, is nearly always
the best. It is subject tu greater deterioation in quality than any other pnKliiet,
and no matter bow earcfidly proteeled
miiHt suffer some in comparison witb that
which is freshly made. I'lie old-fashioiicd
dairy hatter made in .June used to be good
for a twelvc-montli if paekeil in sweet
crocks and covered with salt brine tu oxeliide any odors. Tliere is littlu such but
ter now. That tmido by tho creamery,
process is first class while fresh, but lacks
keeping qualities. As nearly all enterlirising dairymen have creameries tliore is
es-H really good butter made from milk
set ill the old-fasbioncd way than formerly.
■Fkki) for mii.cii COW8.—Mill feed and
bran are usually higher in springtiian dur
ing full and winter. It is at lliis season
that most cows drop their calves, and thu
greater demand for ship stuffs now is due
to the fact that these feeds nre betievod to
he best for encouraging niilk pruductiou.
Hut corn and corn meal at present prices
are jiroportionately cheaper than bran, and
there is great advantage in mixing corn
meal and bran for eow's. if tliey are on

tho p.iin «lc|).ii ti d. ilie piiNe Im'cuiuo full
iiiut
iiiicl r Diiib.'e iH well and in
p! feet hcHM
bec.iuso Hunt’s Homed.V saved him fronrdoatli.
Dr. Wilcox, In cunvcr-nitlon with tho
writer on this HUl.)e<-t said; ”D‘ » ‘''“7;;."'

iugly efllclent and ai tmg very prompHi^ ,j,„j },r^„ m„|
food be mainly given
to stimulate
»ii,lining milk produution
t rated in valvular heart .to
IcHii.Jis with dropsy,
also in siiiiplu unlargo- nJVIbtV*' *■■(>•( Buttkk.—Mr. Fi. S. Woixl,
lueiit of tho heart with North I’onii’rtd, \'t., says liis wife t(dls him
out valvular disousu. that when he ennnot afford to feed meal
When the heart be- to his cows in summer he had better give
eomes weakened aud
utiublo to clruulate tbo up making butter. Feeding meal in siiinblood, Hunt's Remedy mer liardens die butter .so it is easier
IS so valuable tliat I liandlml ami arrives in market in u more
iiav^ been in tho habit satt.afaetory eumliton. Mr. Wood feeds
of liamiiig it ‘ileurt
two quarts of corn meal to each mature
Toniet'"
This is what one of eow in snnuner, and fur many years has
the ablest physicians la made three hundred punmls of butter per
OSK OUT OF FIVK. ibis couiitr.v suys ubout
this wonderful remedy, which has won Its eow from the entire Inu'd. l,,nst year it
way to such popularity solely on its merits. fell a little short, two hiinilrod and uighty
One out of every live men. womoti and pounds. His hay i.s all cut early, most uf
liildrcn has funetional dise.iseiif tho heart it before blooming, and with it is fed three
udewooutoJ evi rv eight orgamc diHo.iso
t the heart! This la a Icrribhi fact, but a .quarts of corn meal, one <|uart of hmn
sriirmn fact, tmvcriheleysr'aud It is i-auso and U pintuf cottonseed meal to each cow.
for gratitude that, a rt^'dy luvslwon lo\ind His milk room is above ground in Iho
wliieh will not only chci-k Him dmeuae lu nurth room of Id's huii.He, and the milk is
time, but prevent its .iiicreai:i6 alter tlis
set in old-fashioned slmllow Lin pans, with
first symploiiia are observed.
no ice cooling arrangements whatever,
'A word to tho wist^rls aunieiout.'
riic milk raretv sours Ix'lorc it is thirtysix hours old. His cows are .lerseys or
es and are kept for winter butter
hietly. Mr. U’ood luus attended
every meeting of the Vermont Dairymen’s
Assoeiiitioii for the past fifteen years.—
A’, fi. Fiirmer.
A ftcr taking tin i-i-.Imiii
n-liel Is mU •■lilaiiiol. i
u iili vuiir iininc aHaclicd, nnd the iii'iii
«m he ivfiinded.
* '
Price 10 tol 3B cent*.
-a

C&UG^
MIXTURE

An End to Bone Scraping.
Kdward Shepherd of IlarriHlnirg, III.,
sa\.s: "Having reeeived so inueli benefit
from Kleetric Hitters, I feel it my duty to
let suffering linmanity know it. Iluve bad
a ninnUig sore on my leg for eight years;
my doetoi's told me I wonhl Inive to have
the Inuie scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Kleetrie Hitters
ami seven boxes Hnekleii’s Arnica Salve,
and my leg is now’ sound and well.”
Kleetrie Hitters are sold at oO cents a
bottle, and Hueklcn's Arnica Salve at 200.
per box by L.Cote & Co.
5

Bowdilcli, Webster S Co., Proprietors,

Killed by OareleseneBS.

AUGUSTA. IVIAI?vE.

INO.

April 1.—True Carr, of
Presque Isle, a drover, was hit by tbe iu;
•oioing freight train at 3.30 this morning,
Bn^tooB,

a^ instantly killed

BiDDiroRD, April 1.—-'ilie fs^ Imild-

logs of Joseph uoodier of North Haoo,
burned Thursday uigbL ,The loss is
obout $1400; oeVsred By insufanoe.

Luke -'ywuw -

Astoalihlng Inesesa.

It is the duty of every person urho has
used Jiotteheo’t Grrman Syrup to let it# w(^nderfnl qiialiti## W known to their friends
in onriiig Consumption, severe Ceitghs*
Croup, Asthma, I’lieiimpnia, and in fact all
throat and lung diseases. No person^ can
use it without immediate relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we sonsider it the diitr of all Druggist# to rseommend it to the piair, dying consumptive, at
least to .try one laittlft, as 80,000 dozen bot
tles were sold last year, and no one com
where it failed was re|K>rted. Siieh a piedicino as the German Syrup cannot bo too
widely known. Ask your druggist about
it. Hainpio bottles tu try, sold at lOoents.
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold by all Drugdsta^nd Dealers, in the United States and
Canada.
e o w 19.
Venison is two cehls a {muiid in Idaho,
and deer at that.—Jejferton. Cily Tribune.

Beaatifal.Women
cue made pallid and uiiattroctiTe 1^ fnnesoiial irregularities wliieli Dr. Pierce's
Don’t Got Caught
this spring wjth yoiir hhuKl full of impuri "Favorite Prcsci iption” will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimunials. By dni^sts.

ties, your di|(estion iinpairetf, yoiir a4)|>etite pour, kidneys nnd liver torpid, and
wliolo system liable to be prostrated b^
disease—but get yourself into good coiidr
tioii, nnd ready for tho changing and
warmer
weather,
* Sarsa...
, ....................................ud’
. by taking Hood’s
. .
parilla. It stands uneqiiaTlcd for purify
ing tho blood, giving an ap|>etite, and for a
general spring medicine.
A Llfs Bavsd for a Dollar.

r
Brewer, Me.
This is to certify that having been tronl>led fur a nnmlier of years with a distress
ing cough and bleeding at the lungs, and
receiving no licnefit from medical aid. I
was to all appearances in the last stage of
consumption. My legs swelled so that
Ihai I
was unable to stand or help myself. Ai
that time Johnson’s Ano<lyno
lyi Liniment was
providentially recommended to me—and,
:iy the use of three or four bottles, I was
entirely cured, and have since l>een able to
work every day. I have also, for tho last
twenty years bccu subject to s^ere attacks
of bloody dysentery, nnd never found per
manent relief until I took your Liniment,
since whioh I have liad no return of this
complaint. 1 can truly say 1 think your
AiKHlyne Liniment was the means of sav
ing my life.John T Atkins.

ers of cases of an orgaiiie nature. exceedtime
meal sliotild- he sparingly used, summoned onr family physician, who at
.................................................
,
-- corn
- ..............

. '•Hows and-zrtbrp

— Whiff |r Courier.

Hob-—" Well, sis, I don’t know about fash
ion, Imt for me I should prefer a white
0)110."

,*

N.6(S.

I’rof. Carl Braun gave one of his pouu*
■ ‘ iig, W
lar lectures on iuseeta, last
evening,
fore a large aud iuturestod audience in
Brawer. ^llie lecture was illustrated by
large number of s^eimeus of native and
foreign
iuseeti. The worm and ooooou
sign ms«
which Prof. Braun finds in large uuinbor
in the vicinity of Bangor, and from which
it has been deuioustratud that silk can be
made, was shown. Prof. Braun has an
order for a large uuuilier uf these oocoons
to be sent to L^ons where they are to be
manufactured mto silk. In this simple
disoovery Prof. Braun lias o|^iied up a
urosuecUve industry for Maiue for which
prosuecli
we snail be greatly indebted to him. To
Bsy tlist the letiture was interesting dues
do it justice. It was inspiring. One
could not listen to it without beuomiug eiL
thomastie over the study of nature. 'l*he
lectuie showed a wonderful faiuilarity
with the diifeieot forms aud habits uf iusect life, aud suoceeded iu interesting tbe
young aud old, a difficult thing to do
where the one subject involves the use ol
•o iuauy--ieehuicaf aud scientific names.

Young Lady (to brother)—"Bob, what
fash:
is the mostt fashioimlih*
color for a bride? ”

' f„j|
^yjj| prevent the raiiid
The Doctor said "Let Him Try It."
r ii i
i- ■
n
| fiiUmg
"f 1I(J«I'. which iisnally occurs m
South Jeffenon, Me.
I niileh cows at this time. A really good
"Some time ago my son was taken sick
' cow for three or four months after dropj ping her calf will hear pretty heavy fecd- with a serious lung difficulty, which threat
observat on extending over twenty years, » t»
.
. * j. / Kt/
..
I iiuv.'rouml llinifB ......... In vunt imm- '"g witliont bncimiinL. too fut. Aflnr Hint ened tu etui in tpiick consumption. We

The Proof of their Worth Is In the Smoking. ”

tb^7Jin»»tKt5cccc«^ci

I’oming snpomniHintod dcfrond’s upon cireiimstniicos. A horxo overworked fieconios
pla^eil out at an age when one well treat
ed IS still able to do good service.

I have sold Wistar’s Ralham of Wild
C'liKKHY many years, have received great
Iranofit from its use, and can rocomtnond it
Why I’oiiK ih 'thk rui't i.AH mkat.— to all who suffer fron'l coughs, colds or any
Despite sunie piqiidiec as well iissoiihi val pulmonary complaint. Charles 11. I..6ruj,
id olijeetioiis against pork as an arlicle uf
i’litnam, Conn.
diet, it cuntmiies to l>e mum largely used

Lkwiston, April 2.—L. De Sunlniers,
Sii Sold ))\’ oil
urguiiist of St. i’eter’s eliun-h, tiled this
morning from taking wine of eolehieiini
which was sold him at a drug store by mis
What iikco.mkh ov thk Miukatinh
take. 'I'he proprietor and clerk were ab
HiUDti?—'J'he litglit of stuik.s has given And 1 tin proof in gfvrn in t mt thut ttin N. & 8, Cisar sent and t^c articles were given by a per
trunlde to the Hermans and the ('Iihichc,
son temporarily in ebarge, on the urgent
while the disappcHtanee anil icappcarance
re<ptest of Mr. De Suuiiiiers. Dr. Lafarge,
uf the swallows have caused untold trouble
who sold thu whiskey, was examined, aiul
everywhere, Learned bodies, like thu
then placed niidor arrest. 'I'he claim uf
itaqnnBtlonnWTTIIUpEHT,
Freneh Academy and the Ko)al Society p
THK
...... ..........V
CLFAM.Sl’,
>i.r» I, nnn
nnrtTHK
i nr,
the ilefenee is that he furnished the whis
of London, have gravely tisserted that, in MOST I'OI'DL.VUClOAU W
key on the urgent reiptestorDe SanIniers,
IHK StAkKhr.
MAKKhr. IryoiioMUd
Try
the fall, avvallov^'B idungc into the mud of iKiio Uni clfun. pare It.tvur it
who told him when* McGraw kept it. He
No iiozlouii (lualng tu
marshes and niill-punds, la'cmne torpid, li.i».
'
^ uouLuneu
mi.Htook the bottle euntainiug wine of eoland hilH‘rm^^e like frogs ttnd snakes. 1
ehieimi foi the one containing jiort, witb
huvu seen a list of nearly two hundred
which ho intended to fill tbo bottle.
articles written all along from the middleuf the Hcvehteeiith century down to 1877,
A Faiimfu Commits Srii'iDK i)Y Hano•"■birds
sffyrTfc rnii lity
Ids hand upon papers uf that period which
discuss the uiigiKtion uf swallows to the
luuoii, the falling of Uie little <|UudruiH)ds
called leiumings in shuwers from the
eluuds, and tlie origin uf brant-geese from
burnaeles that grew uh trees.
Indeed,
nut a year ago I was ussuriMl by a gentle
man of mure than average intelligenee
that this last is undoubtedly the uurruet
theury as to the urigiii uf tho harnaeleguuse! *- And it wt^ not a deeudu ago that
1 road, ill une uf the leading newspapers of
this Statu, an article uf as curious a charactor. Its purpose was tu uxplaiu thu
■uddeii apjMiKrHiicu in fall of the black
luow-binls, and their us sudden disappear
ance in spring, and tbe explanation given
was that uur cumuiou sparrows cliangu
eolur in fall, becoming suuw-birdsy which
they remain until spring, when they put
VI) thfir other Urvw Mid. U^ii^t*p«rrvwB
againl And I lind tliat, among the cummuii people uf the country, there are
iiianT who have this belief.
\Ve have lung knuwn in a general way
that tho birdst|«
go suuUiward tu winU*r, and
return (o
spend tbe summer at the Nurth.
o sueu
Hut just where in tho South do they go?
Why do they go there? Hy what routes
do they travel’? At what rate of aimed?
Do they travel by night, or day, or laith?
What species migrate first, which last, and
why? How are they guided in their
course? What is Utu winter ai well as
tbe summer habitat uf each particular
speciss, when duos it get there, aud when
does it leave the one for the other? In
what way and to what extoiit are their
muveitaeuts de|Hmdeut upon or iidlueueed
by vegetable and metuorolugical pheiumi•ua?—FVcni" Bird’Miyration,** ifj/liAwms
W. Evkkmann, in Popular Sciettet Mvnth~
If/orAprjL

For a farmer’s use, a luirac is worth
more at sevon than at any other ago. He
has nearly as many yeani «»f service Wfore
liiin as at a loss age, and at seven is past
‘ * ‘od by
the danger of l«*ing straiitod or Itijnred
• '
*Ire
uverwoi'k. How olddhe
he must I• h) Wfore

tended him faithfully for four weeks, dur
ing which time he gradually grew weaker.
Becoming very much alarmed about him
self, and lioing satisfied that he was grtiwIng worse all the time, he finally rcDiscd
to take ajiy more medicine from the physi
cian, and expressed a wish to try •lohnson’s
Anuilyne Liniment. I immediately told
tho physician, ex^iecting tlmt he would ob
ject to his using it; hut he <lid not. He
said ’let him try it; it won’t hurt him, and
it may d i him some good.’ He did try it,
and cuntinned to use it some time, taking
it inwardly, and bathing the chest and
liings outwardly. Very soon he began tu
iinnruvt, gradually gaining strength, until
at last we had the satisfaction uf knowing
tlmt the foundation of his disease was
broken up. My sun is alive and well tu(lay, possessing a strong and vigunius con
stitution, which we attribute, under God to
the use of Johnson’s Ano<lyne Liniment. I
can Airther say that I never allow myself
tu get out of the article;rand that in my
judgment, it is the best familymedicine in
the world.
[Dea.] John Hodgkins.”
Selling cows in spring.—Cowsnsnally sell well at this season, and if a farmer
has more than ho ean keep in goud feed
all the Slimmer, it is iniieh better to dlspo.HO'uf one or more of the poorest, and
give extra feed and eare to tho remainder.
But it should always he the-^iuuest cow that
is sold. In must places where the best of
feed is plentiful, the sale of 'the poorest
cow will inerease rather than diminish the
profits.

Fact Fancy and Physic
She was decorating her room with pictures,
and she perched her husband's photo ou the
tupmoHtniiil. .Theu she sat dow to adimrober
work, and remarked quietly : "Now everything
is luvely, and the goose hangs high.”
P*'
suffer with ooliu, or .uthur stumacD^or bowel
disorders when i>r. Bull’s Baby Syrup will
cui-e them.
Chambemiuid - "Wait, Mary, it isn’t time to
lock up the huuse yet. Miss Ethel’s young man
is in the {larlor.” Kitchen Girl—"He’s gone,
^rah.” ‘‘l>id you hsar the frontdourshut':*'
‘'No, hut the parlor gus is turned up again.”
Tu avoid dyspepsia keep the bowels regular
by the use uf iir. Hull’s Hultimure Fill.
“Here, Johnnis what do'you mean by taking
Willie's cake away from biin’i' Didn't you
have a piece for yourself I” “Yes, butyou told
mo i always ought to take niy little brother’s
I»art.”
Day’s Horse Powder given to cows will iourease the
...........................
How uf milktfn
from 10
...........
to llO per eent.

hsvti two goinl DrivliiK Tennis I Mould like to
Rand tho following: Mr. C. 11. Morris,
let to rui|MiiiitUdL- iinrllen, at prices to suit.
Newark, Ark., says: "Wasdown with Ab\V. II. SMITH, I’libm St., or at
Graidtu Works, cor rrf Tenu>l*)Hiid FYoiit .Sts.
ess uf Lungs, and friends and physicians
nrununneud mean Ineuniblo Consumptive.
Began taking Dr. King’s New Discovery
Room lo
for Consumption, am now on my thini InitA furnished room, at No. 17 Mill St. tle, and able to oversee tho work on mv
Apply at
MicKriiANTS* Hank. farm. It is the finest medicine over made.”
Jessie Middlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, says;
"Had it nut bi*cn for Dr. King’s New Dis
covery fur Conshmption I would have died
of Lung Tronhles. Wiu) given up by doc
tors. Am now ill best of bealth.” 'Fry it.
Sample buttle free at L. J. Cote & Ci
Drtig Store.
6

-

vice, 2(K) stations dotting the winding coast
of lake and ocean. Out of 2,43Ulives im
periled, only 11 Uvea were lost. Our Gov
wbicli we. are ofTering at extrt*muly low ernment proposes to extend tho service
until a network uf bravo, sturdy, helpful
prices.
hands shall lai clasped all along the coast
MANDOLINS,
eiforls thut shall bo to the saving of
many liveii aud tho growing gloryf of
of our
VIOLINS,
country.”
That is just what we want.
BANJOS,
Life-saving stotiuns, not only along every
OUITAUS,
lake coast and ocean beach, bitt ou every
ACCOKDIONls,
liill-top and in every valley. Wo want the
gospel life-boat sent througU the heaviest
FLIITKS,
as of siqierstition and ^gnorauce, ready
HARMONICAS,
to rescue the millions uf iicrishing souls
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES going dovilii to eternal deatltn. Wo want a
And small musical merchandise of
network of brave, sturdy, helpful bands
clasped about this world until rug one aottl
every description.
shulT be lust, but all, from tbe least unto
the greatest, shall be brought safely iutu
tbe heavenly port.

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

K. PIANOS

TON?ra3??/^ILITY

mmtt
ORGANS,
And White Sewing HacMnes,
selling for cash or ou easv payuients.
FiriT
McCALL’S GLOVE FirriNG
PAT
TERNS always iu st<K*k.
HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM. Vrivfi
«3.U0.

Fiue Urge stock of ^ IHaiio aud Organ
Covers, at cost, io order tu close Uiein out.

G. H. CARPENTER,
146 Main Stree.}

_rrriir .5*i:Jria!;ivr‘KSru;.is
wi^Enmirsrtvcttrui'isiWLiLlliir
^
IWBf,

'f.

A poor unfortunate In .Milwaukee U said to
have sneezed himself to death. Alas! poor
creature, living iu the light of the nineteenth
century and never heard of Dr. Bull’s Cough
Syrup. Well, this is mure 'than JCgyptiM
darknees.
On one of the priueipal streets of I'bomaatowD, Ua., the same room is occupied by a
obyrioio^'and slice maker—the pkvMciaa's o(nos being in front and the shoenumer’s shop is
iu ths rear. Over the door is uhalked the sign:
"We repair both sole und body.”
The popular blood purifier, Hood'e Sareaparilia, isjiaviug a treuieuduus sale this seaeun.
Nearly everybody takes it. Try it yourself.
What has become of the "low, rakii« pirate
•obouuer' * of ronauoe f In the days
laysoli
of our faihsrs that kind of oraft could sail around everthiug else that floated. Why not revive it now
for yachting purposee?

if ifou have a cough rttulting froto a sudden
ould. proouiw Adamsou’e Botanip Balsam, take
one-hall to one teaepoonful three iimee a dar,
Moxia and Nervon^Womon.
and your oougb .will oeaae. Trial botUi
bottles 10
This llttU foddsr plant has taken sueh a cents.
marvellous bold of tho |>eople, it has pruvokad
wore dissouuioit thau auylbiuffof its kindsvor
At one of the recent operas ws oveihsard
known. Ita disoovurer has b«w ibs mark for two littls womsn dlaoussing thsirsistsraotressoritioisiu from overyb^y, wblls ibo MuxU has ss, and it oome to ths turn of a promineui bur...............................................
besu quietly oapturtug the womeu. Drioklug lesque favorite to be picked>Tsoes.
to pi... "She is
a laiva amsuut seems to leave no disturbance. a spiteful oat and thinks of nothing but what
At the same time the oynloe say it ,l»,«H)oa, she is going io wear.” said uus lair eritie.
ooeains, araeulo. stryohmne, and alcohol in a "Humph !’~sni^psd tne othwi, "if lhat’e all
n«w disguise. Meanwhile Its disoovsrvr, an shs thinks about U’e precious little!”
siiilnsBn>hysioiau, offers S20.UUU to any oheiuWomen are ever^here using aud reoomiat or othsr pemou who wul nud eilhsr or any
' 'bsoatUN tksy havs
other inc^Dut in it more injurious than win- mending Parker’s Ti'onio
torgreen or ooiumuu bitter-rout, whioh thoee Isamed from experieavs that it spesdily ovsroumes
despeudeuey, indigestion, ^n or weokwho have tried it accept as nfiwt. lu eff^t
Is said to be quits remarkabls, though tbe ieis in the book or kidneys, and other tronbMoxie plant, wtooh is all of itthatcanproduce es peculiar to the tea.
the teeuli. it m taetsliisn aud harmlsw u grM.
She had eelected the biggeet trunk in n
The nervous, weakly wumeu flock after it like
and is said by them to stop nevoosnesi at Pittsburg salesroem, nnd when the elerk neked
ouoe, aud give thsm double powers uf vudur- her if it wae for the eeaahore she replied,
auoe, while It nei^er acta fike uur leavM a "Thnt depend#.’'./’On the weather?” "No,
rasotion Uke a stlmidant, nur lusee its effect sir. My husband ha# put hie laet dollar into
wheat. If the prloe goee up, we go to Long
.....................said
like a mediuine.
It to-----tu-- remove uervbus
aud other oomplaiuta by makiiig^the uervee Branch ia July. If it goee down, we'U wnM
strung enough to omitrol the fuuotiuus of the this trunk to go to keepi^ house in oat West.
body prepay when the oauee of ill health dto"The tndiec eepecuUly go Into ecatecte# over
aupeors, while mediciue forces the funotiuns uf Parker’s
lialr AMUHMU.
Balsam.” WritSS ffr. J. B.
■ KfMOf ■ A&BIA*
the l^y, leaving the uervee weak from belug Decker,
druggist, of Findlay, Ohio, "ihey
eumpelied tu overtask. If it can take the
place of drugging and stimulating, it has omue •ay it to the most slegont dresung tbsy ev#r
Stop# fiJUiw hair, re#torec color, proto st^. aud many of the duuturs aay it aotually
wUi.
does. After thirtoeu or fourteen mouths on mote# growl
the market ite sale to said to be the largest
"There
to one thing about me.” said l>«mt Momevsr known. The large eitiee are talking
ie forever, and every nervous won^ or over lev, a# hs wrote bto name in the notsl regtoter;
worked person thinks it to ths iMt half of "I pay ns I go, and don’t you forget to remem
irytiiing that has just been found. PourUt- ber it*” '"Any baggage?'* demanded Ihe
________ wssd,•'
it never dreamed
Uelloxto.v
’
o before t^l clerk. "No.” "Thenyou wen'tpay aa you
Tw< *
it was so soon to be queen of the medical go; you’ll pay a# you oomel* Two
plsiiam, and remamber not to forget U”
worid.
*

f

Powder

__

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

!■ nboolntoly pure nnd highly c--------i?7;
rt
ounce Ie worth,a pound or ............
any.f^herj
riven with
Htrirtlr n medMne'to he wli...........
. food. Xothlnr

PEARUNEDIDIT

....I ennh
, ...............................
will make...........
hen*Jay
laylike
likeIt.
It. It mrea ehlcken eholera and all rllaeaaea of hen*. 1* worth It*
weight In Mold. Iliuairated hook by moll nvj**
Bold everyvrneret or *cnt by mall for S5 eenU In
•tamp*, ft 1-4 lb. alr-tlght tin can*,ft1.00t hymOlL
SI.80. Six can* by expre**, preset, for S5 OO.

DR. Z 8. JOHHSOir A OO., SMtoB, Mua.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD I
The Staff of Life.

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizeus of Waterville.

R. IXk

TBarnsomu.
^"I regard Mr. Eddy os one tii the most sss
sad snsBestonl proetltkmers vrith whooi lhavt
official intereonrsa."
CUA8. MASON, CommUrioasr of Potsi
"Invsntors eonaot employ a person mors hi
wortoy or more sattoble of sssmrlng for Bisn
early and favorable eoastdsratkm at tbe Pu
Offiee."
KDKTOO BliU,
I^te CommloBlooer of Pats
BMTOir.Ostober 19, ix;
R. H. KDDT, Eaq.-Mor Sir; Ton 0^
>T me, la 1640, myfc first
pntsot. a. Blare
tasn, _
Mm Imt t m. t
-- ■ a a
have acted for aad fedvtaodvaa
tn hnnto^
Of
oad procared moay patents, r^lasnsa, ood st
siont. I hove resaMonally natotoyf'*
.’•d ths
•gsnsiss In Nsw York, PhUadslpbltohi
ton: bntI still give yoa sifiMMC tks irhols of
bnslnsts, la your Uas, and advlre otbsrs to
ploy yon.
Tonrs truly,
GEOBOX DBAPKl
Bostox, January 1,1M7.—1 year.

Builders,'
J. FURBISH

CITY BAKERY,

Baked and Ornamented to order.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLI*:SALE AND RETAIL.
—AL8O AOKNT FOB—

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisonits.

Beans and Brown Bread

iViaM. F. BOrVME.

H. Anderson,

Dr.

13 Pi^ARL ST.
Worcester, Mass.

Chronic Diseases Cnred vithont

Constantly on hoadBouthora Plai Floor B<s
matsbed or square Joints, fitted for use. Ul
Windows to orddr. DalnBtsre, hard vreod on
Newel Posts. Mouldings In grsst variety for
■Me kM Inside honst finish. Ctrsls MonldlBi
any radius.
^
All work mods by ths day and womatod.
ore lelllog at a very low figure,
For
...................
won tokna
....................BShOpSOI
St ths shops our retail prtew
•s 1^ os our i^lesale, ono we dsllvsriul Ol

MEDICINE.

Everj Sunday Morning.

For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or coQsult A. M. Dunbar, 116 Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Special Notice!

S. A. ESTES,

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORK
W. H. TURNER,
ImairorACTvnu or

DSALBll IN

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

Having closed our Store at Waterville for
tbe Season, we shall sell what Stock
Custom Work aud JHepairing Neatly and
we now have on hand at
Promptly Done,

Tlicy are looking for you everywhere,
drafts of air in unexpected places, going
from hut rouins to cool ones, carelessne.s8
in changing clothing:—In short anything*
which ends in a "common culd in the heon.’
Unless arrested this kind of cold liecomet
seated in the' mucus membrane of thel
held. Then it is Catarrh. In any and als
its stages this disease always yields to Ely’
Cream Balm. Safe, agreeable, certain.
Price fifty cents.

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, i
rxoM

Agent kou bannafobd’s

LESS THAN ACTUAL ■Ventilating Rubber Boots
T..arge Stock of I^adies’ & Gents.
Slippers.
38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

COST]

For Cash!

Eiglitli Seml-Aimnal Statement

SCOTCH OIL!

rTALIAHBID AMERICAII MARBLE,
ALSO

Polished.Granite Monumenl
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,
(Old fftond pf Stevens A Tosler.)
Dealftns Purntohftd on Applloatloi

THE BEST

Household Liniment,

PARKER'S
HAIR
BALSAM
jibs popolar favorite tor dniiU

One 5 Octave, 9 Stop New England, worth
FOR ALL LAMENESS ft SORENESS,
375.00, for onl^jaTj.OO.

INVESTMENT CO.,

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

One 5 Octave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth
^80.00, for ouly ^40.(X).

At the Close of Business.

Benton’s Hair Grower.
One large G Octave {Melodeou, only
Ail will) are DALI), all who are Ifccoiniiig DALI),
910.00.
all who do not want to Iw DALI).'all ulm are
tnuthled wltli DANDRUFF or ITCHING uf the
RESOURCES.
scalp, nliould utw Duiituii’s Hair Grower. KiuH rv One Gilliert Piano, worth 9100.00 for
ig it Imva gi
grown liair. It
‘s and
Dills Ueocivablu,
91,(3&4,,201 SO PPK Cknt. uf those UHliig
rtgaRos
f
only 945.00.
SMS 30 imvur fails losloptiie liaTr from furling, 'llirough
nirafts,
Sewing Machines, worth $35.00, only
' hair
‘ ■ sometimes
......................"in
falls otf
,02S 78 sickiieHH and fevers the
a
sliorl'timc,Riidaith()Ughthe|>ursoii
may
iiav**
rt^Kiigiiali Cunsuls and 1
920.00.
jiiaiiitHl hald for years, if you usu Deiituii’s Hair
iiiR Fund .Sterliug Quid bonds (at
Var>
B,700 OO
These are only a few of the many
2,000 00 growtii of lutlr. lu huixlrt-tls i
Uiilun I’Hoiflt* b Irst Mortgage Cs (at par)
5,000 00
Uustun, Concord a Montreal 7b (at par)
4-uii bald anil glased for years. We liavu Hilly Oreat Barg^aiiis Wc OfR*r.
U. S. -I i>er cent. DoikIb (at par)
.8,000 00
'<‘d the following facts:
0,000 00 Buiietaiitlut<‘
U. H. 4 l-‘2 twr cent. Dundt (at par)
We grow Hair in 80 cases out of lOU, no matter
Other StucKB
:>CKB nnd lioiidB,
040 20
how long bald.
Cufih with Company'B Uatikers
Unlike ntiier preparations, it cuntalus no sugar
Martin & Co., London Kiigland;
Muvt-rluk National Uailk, lk>Bton:
'■«K‘
,
It is a sitecitic for falling lialr, daiiiirulT, and
National Hroadway Dank, New
Itching of the shalu.
York; Chat>u National Dank, New
At Less than Cost.
Tlie
**"
If
llair
•
Grower
••
is
a
hair
foo<l,
and coin)K>sitlon
'^ork: Finit Nutienal Dankfof Kanis ulmotit exactly like the oil wtiich supplies tlie
HHH City, Mo,
hair witli its vitality.
Total.
ft
DOUDLK AND TU1P1.K STRKNOTH.
Thanking one and all fur the many
LIABILITIES.
When tlie skin is very tongli and. hard, and the
Capital Fully Paid.
91 0,000 on follicle U apimreiitly elfectually close<l, tlie slnsie proof* of confidence and good will extend
0,000 00 strength will soinetunes fail to reach the pHiillla: ed to us iu Utc past, we assure the public
0,000 Oo in Nucli cases the douliie or triple strength snunlii
Surplus,
pnillvldetl ProfltM,
0,345 2M be use<l iu roiiiiectiuii witli the single, using them that we propose in the future, with reduc
2.500 00
L-riiHtely,
Dlvidt-nd Payitldc February 1st, IK87,
4,000 00
I'rlet- .Sliiglo .Strength, #1.1X1; Ibuible Streiigtli, ed expenses, to 8ur]>as* nil former effort*
m-lx-uturi-H,
#2.1X1; Triple .Strength, #3.0U. If your drugtpsts
InU-rust i'ald by borroweni awaiting
have not got it we will send it prepniil ou rwelpt to merit still inoi'c extensive favors.
presontatiou of Coui>unB,
of price.
I^oaning Fiiiuis awaiting liivcstinent in
Yours te coininand,
DEN'l’ON HAIR GROWF-R CO.,
1.4)nibard Invustincnt Co. Sucurily
Cleveland, <),
ti(‘fl ; Account of KngilRh and
two,734 &1
Ainorican Cliuntu,

* . .

l l.M I aI

. ctoanKis tlie scalp, stopt U
hair Coihr.ir, niul Ueure to pkw
BOO. uud t»LM at Druggiata.

Jan. 3l8t. 1887.

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

92,121,013 7S
Total,
<D. LG.MBAKn, JR., President.
.lA.MEHU LOMDAItl).
Vice-Prvsi<h'nt and Western Manager.
LKWIS IA)MDAltI), Second Vlce-I»re«*.
WM. Me(4K(»DGK, Jb.. Tlilrd Vice-Pres.
>\TiI. A. L()MllAm>, .Secretary.
H. W. L. IH'.SSKLL, Auditor.
(fhcenix block.)
Tlie 0 )>er cent. Mortgage Iaihiih negotiated and
guamiiteed by thia Buhatantlal. wealthy Contpany, (the intereat ci>n|><iiiii payable if desired.'at
IS THE PLACE TO GET TOUR
Merchants' Natloiini Itaiik, waterTllle), are for
sale by
POSTEItS,
JOHN W'A.HIS,
PROGKAMMES
■Wca f:«s *• vl 11« .
CIRCULARS,

The Mail Offk

HOLDAY GOODS
A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN
HE FOUND AT

Miss A. A. Gleason's,
Cor. Main and I'eniple Sts., Waterville, Me.

inore, opposite the Post Office, Waterville,
or sent direct to Bangor.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
Trl'hteKiv—Ileuben Foster, Moses LyfonI, C. C.
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Nath’l Meader, A. N.
GreenwiMHl, Geo. W. Iteynohli.

l)eiK>sit*|of one dollar and upwards received nnd
on Interest at tlie cunimeneenient of each
DODGERS, put
month.
No
tax to lie pai<l ou dejKMilt* hy depositors.
HILL HEADS,
Dividends ma«Ie lu Mav and November and if
not withdrawn are addetf to de|H>sit*, and liitcrest
LETTER HEADS,
is thus ooiii|H)unded twice a year.
OfUce tn Saving* Dank Dulldiiig; Bank open
NOTE HEADS.
daily fiTMii
'
“0 H. III. ............
t4) t2.:M) p. in., and
III “'
2 to 4‘ p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4.3U to 5.30.
ENVELOPES,
K. K. DUUMMONI), Treas.
Waterville, June, IStH.
ETC., ETC.,

LOWEST.. PRICES,
PAPBB and
lid yol

W‘

much, how long, i
.. youvnuittosdvertlse. For
l«n cents we will send
‘ ouinplete directory of
Americaii newspepor*,
tncelher with much
valuable Informatlra

Before Trading or Lettini Your Work

Mail Job Office. Marble and Granite Monaments,
STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
DEALKK IM

New Advertisements,
to know
Tbat^^ktiers, Lasrtfwds and
Tbo Ills at JndioeaMon*
oaU.
With every trouble, actie

Newipsper Adv^ Agency

Maine Central Railroad.
Time Table.
Oot. 86,1886.
PASauNUKR Thainm leave WatervtUs for Port
land und Doatun. via Augusta, i).16 A.M., li.9l> y.w.,
10.00 P.U., aud .Mundays only at 5J0 A.M.
Via Lewiston, 0.15 a.m.
Fur liiliigiir, a 25 « w , T 15 t u (mlgsd), IdW)
A.M., 4.66 e. u.
‘
' For Oldtowu aud poiiiu ou Baugur 'A Ptoeat«uUlB K. IL, S.'J6 A.M.,.jUul 10.90 A.M.
P'ur KllswurtU, Dar Harbor, Aroostook County
and 8t. Juhu, 3.!25 A.U., 4.56 l‘.M.
Pbr Belfaat, 9.25 a.m., 7.16 A.U., apd 4.66 P.M.
For Dexter St 4.66 e.M.
Fur Skowbemut. mixed, 0.00 A.U., (Momtoys ex*
oeuted), aud 4!o2 e.M.
Pullman traliu each way every uigbt, Sundays
liiuluded. but do not run tu Belfast or J>exter, uur
iMyuud Bangor, ou Sunday muroliigii.
FASSunaau'i'aaiNearoduefrom Portlaud via
Augusta, 10.25 .V.M., aud froiu Portland and Bostun, at 3 17 A M., dally, and 4 46 e.M., and Satur
days only at 8.40 p.M —Via Lewiston, at 4.40 i>.m,
Inrom.{)kiowhegan.
• - * 0 06 A.M.,
• *' 4.96
^ “ P.M.,
-..........
tmixsd).
Bangor, and Kaat, V.IO a.m.,
From Vuiu-uboru*'
\
VJUi V M. From Baugor, 2.36 l* M., 6.*J& P M
FEKioiir Tkaiks isave for Portland, via Au
gusta, 8.20 and 1110 A M.—-Via Lewiston,8 16,11 40
A.M.,aud
8 00 e.M.—For
SkowUegun,
... ,
.. and-----------J 8. 00 am
. ....,
(Hutulajs
except^);
9 i* M., RSaturdays
only.
—For Bangor and VWioeboro', 7.16 A.M., 1.40 and
It 00 P.M.
FUKiutiT Tkaikb are due from Portlaud, via
Augusta, 2.45 amt 6Ji6 p M.—Via Lewiston, 2 96
AM., 1.00 and 6 46 p M.—From Bkuwhegau, 4A&
p.M.,aiid .Mondays ouly at 8 40 A.M.—From Bimgor
and Vanceboro', 10.60 A.M., 8.28 aud 10.10 P.M.
PAYSOK TUCKBH, General Manager.
F. E. BuyrHDY, Gen. Pass, and Tloket Agent

OAKLAM) GRAHITE & MARBLE ^ORKS,
Oakland, Maine.

C.S.60SSE,’h%^

Will Metier fibe the tblereeof ulsht
BstOru a diwngbt of Beltaer brlgbU

NEW AND SEASONABLE

'.RAP'Dl
F.FrrX.TLIAL
.ONL

E66

'CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.
The OrJftInnI and Only Genaioe.
ataSsivsyi IMUM-. n. van8f w.fdilras Iwiinlwi
r nranb* Or
IsdlmMsSI* >■> LAQICS
i*r. sr loetMt <«.
^^CUtkeMei'** KaalUb^si
(tUMM) w u< W psnlculsr* in Lror br ri-tura nalL

ISSECONO^s.
o. K

EGGS

•’'in ■ • ‘'H. ■
70 SreON □
PrRFri'.iiY 5f)Apin) rOR ASY SHM'(lir,t'.|i
-D Itf I
>
• I- ‘ Lll
• '
••
-

_ MORTGAGE COMPANY.
Capital, - - $600,000

OFPICBI.

NCW TORE, NS HrMim.
BOSTON, NCoMrtatrMt.
PHIUOU.PHU,llf8.SlkSt.

KAMBsa erry, tto a m. #<•.

Nal.Buk,KANa4acm
Wm N<es eriatseasiB oad toll lotoiMSlsM
•SND FOB PAMEHlaBT.

I Honew to tbs baai Couih Curs, M, Mb. th
<Uswi*t Sulplittr Soap basis and beautiias,tla.
torman Coro Itomovar lilb Coras. Ouoioaa 1*6WUto Hair A Wktohar Dga^ Btoeb ft Brawn. Ito
Vlke*aT«waikABlM fWwtHcunilel Mluaai,tto
PWMi*s UheiuMMle POQ •** a siue out. Ida

PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HA
aid CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEM£l|
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Cl
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS;!

Land.
Down town office at Manley & ToziJ
Marston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & col
WATEHVILLE. MAINE.

7 Prr Ct. IlArtgage fjoai lab
FIRST CLASS SECURITY.

Kansas Investment Company.-—i
Fire and Aeoident Insurance,
information inquire of £. R. or C|

Grain Business

^

C. P. TOWARD, Alden St.,
Near M. 0. R. It.Psss. Da
0. F. Batbs, Teamster.
4j|

Wia.
toKmbhinraiiiiM ;i«s
booM, the whole of tea time or for
rears
ments. Buslneoa new. li^t end pmfttoSie. I
aonsof either MX erellyaarafroinMeeiltsteL
per evening, and proportional aum by deii
all their time to the bueineie. ^ye om firM
aearlyasrour^aamen. That all who ere
Mil ffieir t^drosa^ and tost ths mNOMSl,
Uils offer. To soeL as are not well 1.-,
will send one dollar to pay tor the Irom
Ing.
Full
por^ulots oad outfit
«-------------------------.. . free.'~A^
Gaoaos
Sriwiov ft Co.. ..
Portland..

toelr

W. M. LINCOLN a 00,

deeiie. But U you already aaffer with

H

And Sale Stable,
West Temple Si., Rear Comer Market.

at. Water
*

RRAVEL, SAND AND LOAI

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6,

toera oboold be your duty and

Drummond, Ageute
Savings Bank. *

llavlus purohsssil the GRAVEL PIT kBuvL
Gray ft Palslfer’sjun High Street, 1 am prv||
to (isUver URAYkL, BAND and LOAM 1*1
part of the village, at reasonable prlres.
Grading Walks aud Drives, and all
iiling Jobs
taken,
and Satisfaoti
of Fiir
'
■
Guaraute^
Truokbig of all kinds ^ouiptly done. |

OROSBY SHOREY,
tone*, and to retain

Or «|

cent, Interest aud Principal
ante^ by Dakota Mortgage
Corporation, of Boston, Mass., I

23

The undersigned having purchased the »tock
and...............................I,
good will in trade, of W. 8. B. Hdk.sbl*, win
oontinue the

L^t JOJIRUON ft COu

ora of vUol laqpor-

Whaa Beby VM Mak, wa gore her OASm^ A,
WhaM aha VM a Child, eke artei te OABT^IA,
'Wkaa ahe bsoaoM Mto#, the alnag to OAOTCfittA
Whan ahe bed OhMnaii ohegarve them OAfflOU

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WO
prepared for atoVes, or four feet Jpog. I
"^'Wnicontract t() supply GREEN WOT
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices. 1

Catarrh

Tea* * Ootfee* a Specialty.

aud full direonwMk •eaisd. Addreaa (with
atamp,), lira. WTO. HoutJt#, <108 Broadway,
N. YT (Nume paper).
Ivil
Buoklfw'i Arnioft SaJve.
Uh Best Ha)ve-lii tha worM too Cuta, Bsutoas,
Bores, ClciTs, Halt Kbeuui, Fsvsr Bores, Tetisr,
CbspiHHl lUmls, Ohllblalua. Corns, and all Hkin
Fruptious, and poalUvely ouras Pllsa, or no pay
requlretl. ltlsguarajitsiMtogtvs|MirreotMtiafaotkNi,or money refunded. Prfec 16 eeuts per soj
box. sele by L. J. OOTB A OO.
lyM

jcoal of all sizes!

WATEKVILLB, MAINE.

Com, Floor ud Feed!

3 CusiuM
wTcu
- • Uuura
------ UriiarT,
-------- lloeioM. Mam.

Vroprittm^

Constantly on hand and delivered to A
part of the village in quaatitiea |
desired.
BLACKSM ITH’S COAL, by the bd
or car-load.

J. Foster Percival, Agent,

vrhere will be found constantly on band, * full
stock uf Flour, Grain, Fee«l, Salt, ftc., which wilt
be sold at botUiin price*. Buyer* in large qiuuitlMu* will do well to give u* a call.

#ost’-ofltra'fct"i»*rtlrulBrs.

r

RRFBRBNCBft.

FWMNkt. BMk, MBW yOftX.
B*Mmi Nak But, BOSTON.
Tlh Nak Bk., PHlLADaLTHU.

at the obi staml, In oonneotlqn with the

WiTstl

-

sizes on hand; also TILE, for Dralif

Grocery Business.
noth#!#! Danfhton!
Bb youh owm rHYOKiAV I A lady who was
for yean a great auffsrsr from Female Complalutsaud in aknaaiin. to oommo# to her sax.
aud desiiairod of bslng ourod, finally found
remedies which oompletely ouied her, after all
else had failed Am
my lady
Udy eau ms the rems- ittt___
dies aud cure Iisiaelfi without
being aubtootod
Utudeal
to a medical uxandaatiou. FVom
gratitaia
amROtii
.. ah#
itaaitod Treatise
will tend PBPB, ^eipes. lUnstn..-

CALL AND SEE US.
E. C. llERltlN^

GIVING AWAY

the following Volnabls CoUeotiott of Beautiful,
Useful, Amusing and Allsceliaiieous Tliiiigs, We
will send the Entire Collection, iH>st-|iald, for only
18c.
You cannot fall to be mure than satisfied.
8Be...................................
—
Life, A Garland of Flowers, 'rite First I»ve Letter,
Tlie Faggot Gatherer, Indian Summer, and llie
Waning Year. 80 Portraits of Famous Men, ‘28
Portraits of Famous and Beautiful Women, 200
Selections for Autograph Albun)s,41 Fonov Work
Designs, in Einbroluery, Cmohet, Berlin, Net, aud
Ijkce Work, Croes Stitch, etc. 100 Popular Songs,
all the Favorites, 300 Puzzles, Refuses, Enigmas,
Kiddles, etc., 100 Valuable Money-Making Secrets,
some of which have sold for #6 each, 60 Amusing
Parlor (4a^qgs, 89 Xftobs in Magic, and Legerdeiiiali),''6A Chemical and other experiments, w Pop
ular itecltatlons, the Language of Flowers, Yh#
Golden Wheel Fk*rtun»TeUss, a IMattQoasy^-ei.
Dreams, a Guide to Filrtatiou, the Magic Age Tab
let, the Lovers’Telegnuth, tbs Magta Square, lha
Morse Telegraph Alphabet, tbe Deaf^am IrawbAlphabet, the Seven Wonders of the World, aud
a Map of the United States,
Keinember—we will send you EVERYTHING
N A MKl) above for only 18 cents in postage stamps.
Address,
UVION SUPPLY AGKHCT. Box SSfl.
PkUtdolsbia.Pa.

•eM by Drvnpita every wkere. A*x or
t«r*s ensfl-li^ l>c->inrr..ral 1*111*. IsXt seotW.
0«e.CUee4wln4iCo.. WtiAstmlaiB-nU.Itanws.Uaa.

tea cu p

SIX

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Ill order to Introduce and silvertlse our gixids in
all parts of the country AT ONCE, we are ahiiost

WHIP

''v/'"'sure;:

■J■' e

tVaterville, Me.

.. , •»

DEBENTURES
DRY t FANCY GOODS, Guaranteed
Farm Mortgages

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

i"" 'C-'/f
pRraM
*7:/CREAM

«,

Tablets and Headstones.

E.Blffin«ntliai’s,

EEB BEATER
/). ih-\

!Hir^DEgiCORNl

Marston Block, Main

*

Quincy and other New Kiigland Granites.
Steann PollShlng^ done In llrst-olaas iiiaiiner,

At l.owent Price*.
: ■ Pl.D.RrCC

Tbe Best Stable Liniment in tbe World

rUoeafeet. eurcet. qaU.koet end beet cure for Con.
for Spavins. Splints, Curbs, Ringbones >unlonii,Warta. )iolce,Ca]kMieei(,Ap. ITIndcrfIhetrtd
Itcrrrgwtb. Etopeehreln. Clveenntnmble. Uaknd
and all Unnatural Enlargements.
oftconifirrtaJilc.- fftiVrcome curve ehr-novc-rylSra
8«i>il 2-ceiit BUiiiip for eight picture cards.
-imf-tiu
nw«xA:ri.,X.|
N. A. GILBERT & CO.. PropVs,
ENOBBUBGH FALLS, TT.
ty32

L. J. WHEELDEN,

CARDS,

Executed witli Neatness ai|d Dispatch,

PARKER S TONIC
]
Tlie beat Cough Cure you can use,
f And the beat prercntlvo kao« n for Consunpl
! cores bodily paJna, and ail dlaonlete of ihe 8‘
ItoweU^ iMog*, Livt-r, KUiieya, Crinary O^^wa ai
all FsiMie Ooniflaliita. TIio feeble aad a
cling acalnat dlkcaae, and alowly drifting tovun
tbeg:.*ve,«lUlatnoetcaaea recover tbelrneahhi
Ihe timely UM of rABSSB’s Tomo, Imt delay la d«J
guroua. Take It .n time. BoM by eh JDngglala l|
large bottle# at gLPtt.

KenNEIikc Cui NTY.—Iu Probate Court, at Au
gusta, oil tbe fourth Monday of Jsiiuary, 1887.
PKTlTJON having been presented by ,T. M.
. WINN, Kxccutor 011 tlie estate of tbe late
LUKE BROWN, of Waterville,
fur distribution to heirs of money Iti bis bauds:
UKUKUKD, Hint notice thereof be given three
weeks Bticcessively prior to tbe secouu Monday of
* llfU J JICA ’■I«I the
X"l-tli
V..U Waterville 4ilall,
0I4 a newsl.rwv
papor pnute<i in Waterville, tlmt all persons in
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then to
l>e lioldcii at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why
SPECIAI.TIE8 ■
BANGOR, waterville or ROCK the prayer of said petUlou should not be grautea. Fint-Olfififi Work* v
H.13. vnCBRTF.H, Judge.
LAND, MAINE.
Eeaionable Pricei.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
3w34
Orders can be left with Messrs. DinsFrompti

I’liBASR CALL AT TUB

WE
s_TU16

RX>X>Y,

Se.iin. F>Miik la Ui. VnIM RMMi alw I. O.
Britain, Prsnes, and Other foreign seuBtrlss. c
Iss of ths clsfiM M any Pstrat fnnilshed b)
mlttlu one dollar. Asslgainents rseordef
Washington. No Ageney In ttts Unftad lu
posssssss superior fseiUtles for oMoining Pst
or sseerislofna ths natsntablUty of InTsatlosi
H. H. SY)I>T. SolMtor of Pstss«

would respeotfolly inform all hia old ouatomers and horse owners iu general that
he lias purchased the shoeing atand of J.
KAKVfaOTTrBM
Fa
“
-Street 01 ^ .
J. Moradden
on Common
A. OTTEN; - - PROPKIETOK.
Town
Hall, where he can be found in the Doors, Saah, Blinds, Window
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
future. Assistod by the well knowq and
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes A
efficient horse shoer Joseph Clohkej, he is
&o., &o„ fto.
Pastry of all Kinds,
prepared to do horse shoeing iu a thorough
itofautor;
and
sattofautory
manner.
28tf
Wedding Oakes a Specialty.

‘ those
th(
*
‘have a rich
...
seem to prefer
that
yel
low skin nud therefore poultry growers
should endeavor to oocoininodste
>ininods them
but in reality the dark legged fowls are
the best for the table, being finer grained,
having a delicate flesh and thin skin.

“This is nut what it’s cracked up to be,” as
the miner said, who pulverized quartz fur gold
and found only mica.

cinbroiderod *

olaaolBg, thao anything
retlnvantad.
wuhyoor
hyot Dlshaa,QUatiWindeva, Ourtainai
Jawalryi Silver, la faOt
avarythlnr, withik Try
It la thafiathisad not#
ita Bupariority orar Soap
• Hewsreoflmltatton*. The
Genalne always bears theabove Symbnl and name of
JAMES PYLE, New York.

600D SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

Jambs Pyle’s Pbahunk is universally ^
proved by those who use it' for its admirable
cleauaing propsrlies and tlis relief it ^unls in
washing olutlies. Huld by grocersa everywhere.
ev

What We Want.

Condition

T. It. Perse, uf Wimliiur Dicks, Ct., writes*
"Send me St once four #li>zeii /)r. Stfh Amotdi*-.
CbupA KiUer, It beats any medicine we can find best for HoolUi, comfort, wear and
for courIis." For salo hy all driisgists. Price,
— fiOc.,
- and-------2nc.,
f 1.00 {ht •lit*
l>nttle.
fiuith. Perfect Fit for all Ages.
I>r. Seth Arnold's .s<K)thlua and Quieting Cor
dial for children, lo-f^mieimed hy mothers and
For Ladies, Misses, and Children.
nurses. 2Bot
Mode of the best materials throughout.
FOB SALB RV
People, who purchase fowls in market

Nearly all women have waiin hearts, but
fruin tbe best obtainable information on the
subject, it is ounjeetured that tbs blessing dost
not extend to tlieir feet.

A rooster of Griffin, Oa., tried to cross the
railroad tnuA in front uf a moviiig train; but
he started toe late, aud tbe engine aud twenty
ears passed over him. After they had passed
" 'I'hero wore, at the time of the last the ooek stepped proudly from ihe track, gave
We have just received choice samplei of published report of ttio
tliree defiant crows and walked off.

Presents I

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

Don't hawk, blow, spit, and disgust eveybody with your offensive breath, but Aise
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and end it.

Make one trial uf Droxel's Bell Culogno.

What’s better for a wound than Salvation
on?
“What.” Ws answer.
)u? ^hoauawani:
Eu
* Nutliiug.” "So say wo all uf us, so say we
uUI” Only 20 oU.

CONDITION

For Women.

—Mr. Isaac llninmond, a leading farmer
in Wyoming Cunnly, N. Y., says that hs
can keep more sheep through the lutniner
*
Ti
in an appple orchard■ than
he can in the
same acreage without the trees. The or
chard and tlie sheep are inutnally benefitdn
ed, the fallen fruit feeding the sheep,
nnd
the latter not only* eleanng the fruit of
worms, but greatly improving it by nianuPing the trees.

A fellow who can huld a girl on his lap for
three' hoUMS^At'a stretch without tmug 'will,
i liaiwer, perhaps, lind it difficult to oonvinoe her in later
-Srftrtfey-af- ywua uf lus inability to bold tbe'iufaut an hour

Is Consumption Inoursblsl

Short Honrs
I OoonotBd knaira.
Ik* Dlrtotod
It predaaat battarrattlta
with a fraat#r Mviig e<
Tiaa aad Labor
la 'VyashlBg and Hauts-

PATBNTS...

SEEHIDAIT’S

MAKES

APPI.fi ORCllARDH >'GR BliKEP PASTURE.

terouon by hanging.

Teams To Let.*

.lAMtsmFS

•ores. Rsatorast/toasiwM^toatoaiMlaiiiaK
M ssofs 04 Bruggisls; bg.OMifL f'VtoSTBd, $0 ssnla
ttv BaBTHfM.Bnfti*U.O««ea,inr.
■UOM

fell

djopepelo* or Uver and bUloos tYouUe#, or with

F*r (Sale.
Impure blood,toketbe ^nudklne that ho# a VHou**aud LutNo. S,BouteUeAvenu*. Uousa
•ontalu* ten furutshed room* bushlM store-room
reeordMooud tonona mS for lellavtng and cur* and ample elosei*. Good slate and eetneni cellar.
gotAl well of pur* water. Lam garden
[orden ana
lug tkera dlMaaaa,^W^and " L.F.** Atwood'* and
town. Anumber of fruit tree* In bearing. All In
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